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THURSDAY, AUG. 13,
1925.
B naoca TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
I In; M1SS 1r15 Kltlgery was a week-endvisitor In I\tlentniss "\ 1 lma 'Vaters 15 \ic:it1ng m �sslsttmt and Ora} Hygienist.
100
•
-: nvannah nne! Tybee this week
•
Oliver Bldg. Stntesbcro,
G.
I
Ml' J'V T mit.h han returned of welding
save the machinery
and
:Mrs George Bean has
returned
I
Mrs. Ott.is Lanier was a vtstt or m lr m a visit to
f!' cr-ds n At lanta DR. E C MOORE
.om n week's slay in
Atlanta E'avnnnah Iast week M" Josie Akins I In Daytona,
• • metal owners of Ihe country
millions
MISS Irene Arden left Wednesday I Edwin McDoul!:lld IS
spending FIll. 211d WIll make her,h me there
DENTIST f dollars a year in repairs.
Before
for a V1Slt to r lativc s at Guyton
some time III PI rida
E BUILDING
cxy-acetylene welding reached
Its
Ml"s Hudson Allen has
returned WIll Durden of Graymont visited
C.!If 'Furner, of Currollt on, spent
OLiV R
bom a Vlsll 10 relatives at
Pavo, rclctiv s here Sunday.
lust week-end ID Stalesboro and
Lee- STATESBORO. :: GEORGIA
present perf ction, millions
of dol-
OJhff Mikel}, of Del.and, Fin.
IS M,SS Nellie Av r it te IS vlsltmg reI.
field ._-:��=�=�======-
dollars of rnnchinery was scrapped
!risitmg hIS eunt, Mrs J B
Averit t atives at P mhroke Ihis week
LIttle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher, • _!;
SALE-Good jersboexy lw3aSg.Aon nDI each year
As welders we are help-
Mr and Mrs. R 111. Monts
arc r and Irs. J R For han "ere spenui g
the week wit h Mrs Bruce I my
shop route E th t
�eniling wmebme m NewbHr�
S �m�n M Tybec lad Sun ay
AklnL _ED�F�,�.!1!��L!L�E�R�.�_·__ j(!3!��t���h�p�)�I=n:g__
e_n_a_l_on_�.------.----�-------------
n
M� M�bclle �Iq IS ��II� BruN
D��dwn hu HIU��
q
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:Miss Myrtle Wilson visited MISS r Iat ives at
Metter this week. from a VIS11 wlt.h relnrives
at
orlan-jiLouise Lane m Atlanta last week- Mrs Robert Parker IS spending the do, FIn.
tmd.
week In avannah With relatives,
-u
Miss Elhel Anderson is visrt ing Mrs
W C Lamer of Pembroke
A Johnson of Waycroes VISIted
�It and MIS nl W 'ate,. dUJ. g
I
relatives and Jr ien ds at Beaufort, WIlS 8
VISItor here dllT1n� the week, the week
II! .II. C. I
Mr and Mra R P Stephens VISIt·
!IIasler Charl s Brinson of
MIllen ed relatives In MIllen last undav,
118S Almm-ita Boolh lefl I. ,t
week
lel viit ing' hIS aunt. Mrs.
J I(J'B Mrs Deight Olliff has relurned
for a vtstt 10 MISS Pauline Brooks ..
'
Bbnes. I
from a VISlt to relatives In Savannah
Montezuma
I Misses Pennie and Josie Allen and Mr end
� rs L Terry and chil- Mr and
Mrs Dan Lesler are
)l188 Earl Akins were visitors at Ty-
dren are VISIting relat ives In Forsyth spending
r he week WIth relatives r t
� Sunday I
Mr and r. rs. Dan IlJggs and sons
'I'bomasville,
, Miss Mary Lee Dekle has returned have
returned from a VIStt III At. �lJs. J O. trickland of
Pembroke
from 8 visn to Iriends at
WInston_ lant a,
\ isiied her parents, Mr. and Mi... JJ.
Salem. N C.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Northcutt have P Aver it t last
week. I
Mr and Mrs ,1 G Moore hllve as returned
from a week's viSIt In At-, Mrs F C. Parker and chllITCll,
then guest Ihelr aunt, Mrs W. R
lanin. . I Fr .nces and Fe, Jr, are vlsltmg
Kemp. of StJ]lmore. .
Harold Bmunrmd IS spendmg Ihe reIat" es at DII"lsboro
Mn. J A. L,mler of Metter IS
VI'· W ek Wlth r latlves III Charleston. nl J I L
.' I
Jting her daughter, Mrs. J G
Watson S. C.
. 1 S. U( son amer anu 'Itt � dau-
on North MaIn street
Miss Irma EVel:tt has returned
ghtel', of SmHn!lnh, w;re the guests
Mr and Mrs E. G CromartJe from a
\lSlt 10 frIends at Waynes-
of Ails J G Watson fuudey.
and httle daughter vlnted
reluhveE boro.
MISS Allie Blan he Donehoo 18
at Hazlehurst lasl week.
Mrs D C. mlth and htlle son,
spendmg some tIme In SII\annah as
Mrs. E. V Emmlt.t has returned DeWItt
nre VISiting her parents at
t.he guest of Mrs EuglJne \Vnllaee.
fJ-om a VlBlt to 0 Mr and Mrs Bar·
I
Harlem.
Afler a "ISlt to her Cliusmt), Mrs
ry Emmitt m Savannah
MISS WIllie Jones. of Waycross. IS E. G. Clomarlle and
�11"S Nell Jone.
LIttle Mis Henrie Anderson Hall Ihe
atlrnct"e guesl of Miss Mabel MISS Llhan
Flanklln IS VISI Ill!,:
of Savannah 1S spend ina: some lime Brunson
fllcnds at NewbOi n.
'" West Palm Bouch. Fla.
MISS BeSSie Marlll1 is vlsltmg h r Mr and MIS Emnlllt Anderson
of
C, M Cummmg's was a week-end brot.h
r Josh .Martin and fnn1l1y 111 Savannah, sp nt severul days du�mg
vlsltor In Atlanla a the guest at Mr
Savannah the week as Ihe guest of thOlr SIS-I
Bnd Mrs. Earl Cummings.
Mrs M. M Holland returned Wed. ler MIS W E Dekle
Mr� Je�slC a Johnston and lIttle nesday from
a VISit 10 relatives at
' •
'" I
daughter Margarel Anne arc VISIt. Fort Valley
Mr and MI S. Shell Bra"'ten and
iltg her mol her at QUItman.
Mrs J E. Donehoo IS vIsItIng her
lItlle son. of StIlson. were the week·
1II1ss Gertrude WIlson of Lyons sister. Mr, Eugene
DcLoach III Co.
end guests of hIS parenls.
II the atlractlve gue�t of Misses Mar- lumbla. S. C. !
MIS3 Nell .Martlll and Cru·y .Martin
..... and MIldred Shuprtme. MISS ElOIse Herringlon,
of MIllen. alld
Leon Donaldson spent 8 few days
Mr. and Mrs. DaVIS Hart of San· was Ihe guest Wednesday
of Mrs.
thIS week at Brooks SprllIgs.
ford. Fla, were guests of Mr. and Gordon Mays.
Mrs. R. R. ReId has returned 10
Ifn. W H Sharpe last week Mrs. SIdney
Smllh and chIldren her home m Forsyth after a VISII
to
Mr. and .Mrs. A S Chew of MllIcn have returned
from a VI It 10 rela. her daughler. Mrs
S. L 'rerry.
-were guests Sunday of lItr and lItrs. iives In Atlanta.
Mrs. J. G. MOOl6 and Mrs. Leffler
Cbandler on North .Mnm streel. Mrs Mary Anne GoodWin of
Sav- DeLoach altended the Smlth.Beeson
Ill". and .Mrs. J. W. Allen an· annah viSIted her sister.
Mrs. A J weddmg III ReIdSVIlle Jast week
.bun�e the birth of a son July 30th.
Franklin last week. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hllhs wtli at_I
Be Wlll be called 'rhomas Bennett. Mrs. Paul
NOlthcult has returned end the weddmg of tho r sIster MISS
Jamea Darsey has returned to Sa- from a VISIt 10
relatives at West Savannah HIlhs. at GIrard Satur-
VUI!Iah after spendmg a few days Palm Beach, Fla. day
•
..Jtb hIS aunt. Mrs. J. O'B RImes. Mr. and l'drs. E. C.
Oliver w111 Bob Everett of New Orleans La
:Rev an� Mrs. W T. Granade a,:,d lenve FrIday
for New York to select IS spendmg a few days thIS we�k a�
110IIII, Lamer and Edwin. are VlSlt· their
fall merchandISe the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ev.
iDe relahves III Atlnnla and Conyers.
lItrs Annie Thompson. of Atlanta. eretl.
J. C. Kmard. of Hampton county. IS v.s.llng her brothers.
Leon and Mrs. T. H. Matthews and chIldren
13. C .• hns been the guesl of hIS bro· Loren
Durden IhIS week. have reutrneJ 10 then home at
Ax.
I'@r. M J Kmard. for several days. .MISS Henry
Lee Gross has reiurn. son after a "'SII 0 Mrs C B M;I
Mioses .Melba Dekle and Elizabeth ed to her home at Alamo
after a VIS. Ihews
'.
•
Son-1er have re.urned from MIllen. II 10 Mrs. Robert Parker
Mrs C. B. Malthews and chlldl"en
....bpre thoy have been on a house J G. Watson
was cnEed to Colum· Jeft Thursday for a VIS.t to her
Jmrty.
bus Tuesday because of the denth of parents. Mr and MIS. Joe
McDonald
11r. and Mrs Gordon Donaldson hIS brother, Dr J R Watson.
al Axson.
_d son. George of Claxloll were Mr
and 1I1rs. D G Lee and Mr Mrs Sailley Smllh MISS Emmie
guesls of Mrs. Bruce Donaldson last
and and Ml's. Hudson WIlson VISIted Lee T'rlce and Nora B'bb SmIth have
.....ee�
friends in Zetgler Wednesday returned from a short VISIt wlIh
.el.
MISS Kalhnrme Parrish, of Savan_ MISS Luclle DeLoach has
returned uh\les III Atlunta.
nab. vlslled her grandmother. Mrs. frol1l a '�sit io her sIster.
Mrs. Shel· HaJ"vey Jomer lof Rockmgham
llarrlson Ol"ff several days this ton l'aschall. tn Charlotte. N C
N C., who has b;en visJllng hIS par'.
",eek. 1I1rs. Grady Smllh WIll have as
her ents. Mr and Mrs. JOllier. left Mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver and sons. guest thIS
week·end MI ses MIldred day for Mlllml Fla
Maxwell and BIlly. of Valdosta, are Lee and LOis Way. of Claxlon
lIfrs. W F Floyd and MISS CarTle
tb� guests of Mr nnd Mrs. E C.
MISS LOIS DaVIS has relmned to Chapman of Cochran. and W. F
OJlver
.
her hoine III Columbus after a VISII Floyd Jr. of Atlanta are the guests
J. P. Foy IS spen(hng a few days In to her SIster, Mrs. Alfrcd
Dorman. of Mr. and MIS Fred Fletcher
.'ander vlllc. where he WIll be n Mrs OpheIm Kelley and
son Mrs. 0 W. Horne. Mrs. 'Laura
:;roomsman In the Kennedy·MathlS George have returned from Atlan_ Jordan.
MIS. George Bean and her
veddmg ta.
where Ihey .pent the week·end
I mOlher. Mrs Moore have returned
Mr. B W Slrlckland and Mrs Dr and Mrs Juhan Quattlcbaum I from a len days' slay at Tybee.Se�ell Kennedv have returned from of Savannah Vlslled MIS. A W. Mrs. J B. Avelltl and hltle son
a VlS!1 to her brolher. H. F. Ander·
Quattlebaum several days Ihls week. Jack. and her mother. Ml's. Harrison
son. 111 Atlanta
MIsses Mary and MIldred Yoeman Ol"ff have returned from a VISIt
to
LltOe MISS ESlher Ruth Wood. of of Dawson are the attractIve I(UeSIS I Mrs A
F MIkell In DeLand Fla
.�ey b�nluln� home�_n �tb�unt.Mn H_but
F�n� MILkR���Md�u�l_ �����������������������������������������������,Vlmt to her grandpalents, Mr and hn. Nell, who have been Vlsltmg rela
Mrs. R L Chambers Mrs D G Lee and
�hss Nelhe Lee tlves III and near Slatesboro for some
_
Mr. and Mrs. F A BrInson of have relurned flom n
ViSit to 1\11' tIme, have retUlned to thelI horne
MIllen were the guests of their par- and Mrs.
HaroJd Lee at Daytona In BrunSWIck
''"ts Judge and l\hs J F Brannen. Fl.
".
1I11ss Ehzabelh Snllth has relurned
several days thIS week Mrs J L Matthews
and chIldren from Atlanta where she made se'.1
�r and Mrs, Chff Brannen of At-
are visitmg her sister Mrs. John lectlOns for her �llllJlery busme s
la:n'ka are spendmg a few days
thJi; Khennedy In Savannah and Tybee I
She \\ III have qual tel S wllh Kenl.'jee wlth theIr parents Judge and t IS week I nedy s Smart Shop
M,.". John F Brannen Messr.
F A Jlecolm and Robert MI"s Mary HImes hEs leturne(
Mitis Alma Anderson of avsnnah Parlier, of Savannah, were the!
flom a four_weeks' Vlli1t Lo MISS Jrma
, left Sunday for W I Palm Beach. PI�
ts of Mr and Mrs W B Rus.' Allen ot Macon. f,om "here the
Fla, where sbe has accepted a po· till Sunday. i V1�1t d tJuntn. Florala.
Alltbama an� I
61 JOn &5 stenographer
!\Ir and Mrs . .'\ ubrey Martin and vdl('l' !Jo,nlS 0 mtel est I
.,1\Ir and Mrs. Dan Ar.den and h tIe
daughler. MISS Nell MartlrJ. have I ,irs J E Pal ker. MISS Catharllle
� '1 D Dn1 have returned to thelT
Tt'tuTlled from a \lS11 In St Peters- Parker and GOJ(lon Park('r, accom
.JH",Jfie iiI,; j homae- 111e af er :1 Vlslt to bu�S;' Fla 1 � r I pam,cd by then gue�t8,
Mrs. George
Mr. and 1lrs. D D A,den. ::
- .- L 1" Martm an. McCall and chddren. of Ogeechee
L L �!r €od has returned to
nounce Ihe bIrth of a daughter. AII_ spenl last week at Tybee.
7JorJda at,.r a VUlI\ � h.s "�fe and
gust 10th She has been named 1 laude BarfIeld. ot
AmeriCUS 16
chIldren �'ho are V161tmg her par·
Frances Elizabeth. 1 spen(lIng a few days here.
He '''',11
ent. Mr. "nd Mrs. P. F Lester Judge and Mrs S. L.
Moore and
c nc<oml'a lied hOllle by MI S. Bar.'
liss Je'!8le MIkell. who has been chIldren.
MISS Mary Lou and S. L.
field and the" daughter Fannie Lee. I
on the staU of publIc health mens-
Jr, and MISS Gladys Clarke were vis-
Who have been '/1311111J Dr and Mrs.,
nre In BiTmlngbam. Ala. for the
itors at Tybee Wednesday.
T l". Brannen
.JllUlt year and a half. IS al
home 10 Mr .nd Mrs. W S ProetorlUs and
MISS EUlllce Watel s IS at home
..pend a month w1th her parents.
Mr children nd Mrs. W W DeLoache
afler an extended V1Slt m Douglas.
Blld Mrs. W. W. MIkell. at their coun·
'VI]) leave the lalter part of Ihe week
I
Waycloss and Jacksonvtlle. MISS
.try home
for a V1 1\ to Lake Butler Fla
Agnes DaVIS of Douglas accompa.
""'=",...,:-.......,=====================,,�===�
nled her home and WI]) be her guest
for several days.
M,ss Lollle Cobb WIll relurn from
EVERYBODY READ! , Rowland.
N. C. whele she has ceen
• spending Ihe summer. Fllday.
She
WJll be accomp.1nted Oy her SJst.!l'
Mrs. O. P Ohltty and her lllll�
daughter Annie Harriet
Mr and MIS. J. G Moore. Mr.
and Ml's B B Sorrier and cljlldren.
Mr. and MIS. Paul Fr.,nklln and
ch1ldlen. Mrs W. L Hull and chI I·
�ren and Mrs Maude Benson en-
Joyed a famdy PICIIIC at Ihelr old
home neal Groveland Thursday,
r MISS ZETTER�V:ER·ENTERTAINS
:����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;iii:�
\Vednesday mOlnlng MISS Al leen
Zet lcrower compltmented M1SS Mary
Blux WIth fOUl tubles of bridge
1\1ISS LUCIle DeLoach won top score
pllze, a d Inty perfume atomizer
The game was played on the spa·
I
\ IOUS veranda, after "hlCh frozen
t salUdS::N:II;:;e:::er;�RTYMrs E. G Cromart Ie enterlamedWIth a spend the day party last FrI.
I day IJJ honor of M's. Clyde
Mllche])
I of Chattanooga,
Tenn, and Mrs.
I GeOlgc Flemlllg of Kmston. N C
I ��� W� Mn Bury S=I� I������������������������������������������������
11\f1'�. Mrs Inmnn Foy, Mrs Barney
__
_.,I.i....I!!••••••-••
----..--�---------
>\"o"t and diss Kathleen McCronn.
week-end
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
THE TANKS THAT DO
THE WORK
Blitch Parrish Co. Had
a Real Sure Enough Sale
FOR THE PAST TEN DAYS,
CLOSING SAURDAY. THE 8TH,
WE CONDUCTED
A SPECIAL SALE
DURING WHICH TI ME
WE HAD THE STORE
FULL OF'l
CUSTOMERS TO WHOM WE
SOLD A LOT OF GOODS
AT EXTREMELY LOW
WE COULD AFFORD TO
PRICES. THESE PRICES
WERE CLOSER THAN
SPECIAL SALE TO A CLOSE,
MAINTAIN, AND WE
HAD TO BRING THE
HOWEVER, tE HAVE MORE
SHOES AND CLOTHING
THAN WE NEED AND
ON WHICH WE ARE
HOLDING THE SAME SPCIAL
SALE PRICES, AND IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
AND BUY YOUR SHOES
AND CLOTHING AT
THESE PRICES.
TO THOSE OF YOU
WHO FAILED TO TAKE
ADVANT.,.GE OF THE SPECIAL
YOUR BEST INTEREST. TO
SALE, WE KNOW THAT
YOU SLEPT ;oV.ER
THOSE OF YOU WHO
CAME AND BOUGHT, WE
CONGRATULATE YOU O�
YOUR FAR-SIGGHTEDNESS,
AND TO ALL OF. YOU WE
EXTEND AN INVI •
TATION TO COME TO SEE US. ALONG WITH
SHOES AND CLOTHING WE
HAVE SOME OTHER
SPECIAL PRICED GOODS
THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE
OUT-ALL GOOD SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE-AND ON OUR ENTIRE LINE
WE HAVE MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICES, CERTAINLY
AS LOW
AFFORDED BY ANY ONE ON
FIRST CLASS
MERCHANDISE.
AS CAN BE
REMEMBER SPECIAL SALE PRICES
ON
SHOES AND CLOTHING.
, .
• PARRISH COMPANYBLITCH
BUY
CONFEDERATE
MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of
Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins
on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925WE SELL THE
BE T FOR LE S. EVERYBODY GETS HIS
OWN PREMIUM
:", 'SUGAR 55.97 PER'IOO LBS ..
16 LBS. FOR. 51 00
FLOUR Sl.l8 PER SACK
I REMEMBER WHEN YOU BUY FROllt US
EVER,{THlNG IS
G'UARANTEED. ALWAYS QUALITY
FIRST
-
THEES PRICES ARE FOR
CASH ONLY AND FOR SATUR.
DAY. AUGUST 15TH.
REGULAR PRICES WHERE
LANNiEiF.- CSIMMONS ON SALE HERE
PHONES 20 '" 366I _ • ---�
PHONE 373
"THF- BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE"
8tatesboro� Georgia
Specials for Week Beginning Saturday.
• 1 SACK GOOD FLOUR FOR 5115
GALLON GOOD BARREL SYRUf 75c
14 LBS. SUGAR 51.00
AVE ON HAND A
PEW BUSHELS OF NATIVE
GROWN
ABRUZZI RYE. AND THE PRICE IS
RIGHT.
,
Sea Island Ba,nk
JOSH T. NESMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,
AUG. 20, 1925.===
.:==========================================================�===========
8u.U"cb Tim"". E.ta.!tl!sh.ed 1:19:.: }Con80liIiBted JBllU.1II7 17 11117.
Statesboro News. E.tabhghed 1901
•
But.sboro Eagle. E!talJli.hed
19�7--Con80Jidated December 9. 1920.
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EDITORS OF UISIRIGI
!AR GAS PROTECfIVE DEVICE
TESTED IN N. Y. ,EWELRY STORE
the outskirts of Statesboro, whet
e n
field of COI'Il was growuur that
show,
ed very indication of turning
out
WHilE OF SlAHSBOROI��r�hltsha:��of.r:us�:lls ::�r
aoO::r
200 bushels of corn WIlS PI
oduced 'on
.
--_ one acre by Mr Mallrd's on, who es-
ARE LOUD IN PRAISE
OF RE.
tabhshcd a slate record for YIeld
CEPTION ACCORDED
RECENT I (Sprmgfield Hel'HI,I)CONVENTION. The editor lind hIS better half. WIth
.,... The weekly editors of the
First then' son, Carl, motored over
distr-ict, who recently
convened in Statesboro Monday to attend a meel-
tntesboro, are uniformly
warm in IIlg of_the first distr-ict editors
We
their praise of the
enter+nir-ment nc- left Spr-ingfield about 9 am. all IV·
corded Ihem The follo\Vlllg ex\- mg nt 10 30
where we were met by
cerpts from Ihe newspapers
of Ihe I edltol Turnel of Lhe Bulloch TImes
dlstrJct express the enthUSiasm of
A.t the meellng we had repl(�sentn_
the edltors It.lves from nbout huH of the papels
(TaltnalJ Journal) I'" the dlStllct.
but I'. splle of th�
Representatives of the newspapel''l
small attenuance It was n Ploflt.\ble
met In Stntesboro Monday of
thiS meetmg 101 the edltols
Statesboro
week, In theIr regulol
summe1 ses- 1 ecclved us WIth opell ..11 hlS, took
LIS
810n The atlendance was
lIot lal gc Ollt to VISit some of
the fIne BlIlioch
but that did not seem to dampen
the hll m�, the GeOl g'1R
NOI'nutl College
"pllit of hospltahy and good
fellow· and endlllg up the dllvc at Ihe
club
shIp thnt \\'as extended by
the hOllse on the Ogcechce
nt Dovel
Stalesboro pt�op)e who entcrtnl�led whc\c we W01'e Ilcated
to a splendid
the V1Bttors, and Whl('h prevaIled
fish flye ilnd fJ led chicken rilllTtCI
among Ihose
assembled for the meet.
I
pI epaJ"cd by a bevy of splen,lId
ludlCs
ing
The newly organized Stutesboro
in Statesboro Mondny of thIS week,
Chamber of Commelce aSSisted III Lhe
in thmr regular summm session
The enlertmnment
of the VISiting editors
uttendance was not 18lge but that did
and every COUl tesy wns shown
us
not seem to dampen thc SPU'lt
of hom the tunc
we allived lIntil we dc_
hospl8lity and good fellowshIp that
parted III the latc aflel noon
The
wns extended by the Statesboro
papers represented weI e
the Bulloch
people who entertulncd the VISitors.
TImes, Claxton EnterptISe, 1\ifettel
and whcih prevmled among those us-
Advertiser, HInesvIlle Herald, Tatt
semhled for 'thc meetlllg.
nail Journal Sprlllgfleld Herald 8nll
The entertSlnment began WIth a
WlIynesboro'True-Cltlzen
watermelon cutting at tne of Bul.
In the several talks gIven by mem­
loch county's prOlO"ess)ve farms four
bers ot lhe Chumber of CommpT�e
m11es from Statesboro and ended
I and the newspnper men g'enerul1y 've
wuh a plentlOus fish anti chicken dl0_
lcur'1C'ti many fa('ts �'b'lut OUI' d
c,,_
ner at the club house neAr Dover on
tl'ict wh ch we nre-to (()mmcnt on lit
It
Wide World Pbolo(l
Here Is depteted a hlgbly tnterestlng
experiment malle at 4 p m Tbu...
·
day In New York. The
deylce lB used to protect storcs Bud
banks against
robbery In this partIcular
Instance a rake bold-up was a.t.t&lnpted, aod
ODe
of the jewelers turned on the
tear gaB trom fixtures that
were bidden 10 tbe
room. It. put tbe "b:1llldlts" out of
bU81nese for the tlme being Tt'8t �a8
made by a private corporation
Photo shows two "gunmen" 'holding up"
jeweler's clerk One or the
robbers is "coverlo," while llie other
renchea In'to
the case Tbe clerk PUlS up his bauds, b�l, u
be does so, be eteps on :. pedal
on the floor, thereb, releusing tbe lear Cael\ laler d�lte, one fact
In pnttlcl1laI
helllg what IS belllg done In the
of the fIrst (hsb'1'�� I!l hc way
feeding the worlJ oOld
ftllIll3!l11'1!
0UtSldc I:ommumtics With wllnt thf')
ll"etl These stut ,stit'" I' e bClIl[! ....t
t 'n uJ. and WIll l"n!,,">
II1tel CCit. 1I�
le.dlng
•
the Ogeechee rIVCI. Here a num­
her of Jad1es had gal hOled as hos·
teSties and served the new�paper folk
and fhe local hosts In a mann
el'tnht
and the loeRl hosts In n manner that
is never surpassed, and IS only
equalled by thc good WOln( n of the
commUn1tles well knowll ovel the
South for thell' hospltaitlY
The busmess session of I he meet·
ing was held In the court room
III
!StRtesboro during the aitel noon
Much bUSiness of tmmcrhnte Impor.
tance was transacted and plans set
afoot that are deSIgned 10 put the
r.rofessJOn on m01 e busmess-lJkc
hn
SIS In IS tr�nsactlOns With the gen_
eral pubhc.
Bulloch IS only one of the mallY
countJes m GeorgIa that hilS g1 own
rIch Wlthm Itself and the fIgures se.
cured durmg the VISit of the CdllClI
of The Journal will be 11Iterstl!lg to
Our farmers, and should also plove
jnsplratl�)Jla1.
It looks like old tImes III the
locnl
cotton murkel these days'
The records fOJ last Satm day dIS_
close that mOl ethan 300 balcs
were
weIghed ut the t \VO local wdrehouscs,
beSides mote thun 50 bnles
delivered
to the Co-Opel'�lllve
ASlO:ocmtlon (.11-
rect 10 the 181hoad Wllhout pnsslIlJ[
t hrollgh the WHI chouses,
Add these iogel her nnd obsel
ve
that the J'econps for the dny wele In
excess of 350 bdles
And then on Sunctuy afternoon
when a speCial tI Uln 01 11 Cal"S,
bent­
mg 285 bales, passed out
ovcr the
trRcks of the Savannah &
Statesboro
JnIh oml, It looks o\'ell more than· ever
like old tImes
It would be entll'ely WIld 10 mnke
an estImate of the crop fOI' the
COlill.
ty thIS yeat The 'genel
al OpIniOn
ts thnt thl' acreuge IS gl cater hnn
last
year, and It IS cettaln
that the con­
dillon of Ihe crop IS belter Add
these two fncts togethel and Ii IS
eu y 10 estimate
that the production
wtll be g1 cat er. Last yem
�� ClOp
In Bulloch county was around 23,000
bales, It· IS safe to estlll1Ht(: t.hls
yenT's ClOP around 25,doo halcs II
IS m'()1 e likely to be above thnn below
Ihat YIeld
But the colton crop IS not the only
spenkwg eVIdence 01" prosperity
III
thiS !=iectlon Relll estate IS beglll­
nmg to stIffen up a
bit Chas E
Cone, the lealty man, staled to
thiS
1 eportet Jast week that slIles of
farm
propelY ag6"l"egatmg
dround $10.000
had been made dm tng the past few
days ThiS Involved thre� separate
sales BeSIdes thiS, thCl e al e In-
qUlrJes for Ian os from othel
SOUl ces
Ol\e busmess man stat cd to
the
Tunes Tuesday that he nat! receIved
by mall an IIlqUlry fo r a large
acre_
age of faJ"m land In
thIS county by
pet"Sons prospecting w1th
View 10 111-
vestIng here
The clouds are begmlllllg to dIS·
appear It WIll be only a httle
whIle
t til Bulloch WIll be oul of the
sh,J(low
Indeed, she has not been hurt
neaT­
ly so bad as other sectIOns
of the
state by the general depreSSIOn
of the
past few years She has SImply
held
her own while ot!hers were shppinrr
bl'ckw8rds. She HI alrea(!y begin_
ning to move
fOlwn,1 again
Bulloch cOUllly is a great counly.
Her agorlculture n1'nkcs her �e8f
The cotton crop. the melon c�op
and
the tobacco crop of the year
are IIll
ontrlbutmg <til her prosperity.
•
PROSPERITY WAVE IS lOCAL COTTO' JM \RKH
SWHPING ovm 81 An lOOKS UKfOlD liMES
,. (Waynesboro 1'ru·e·CiuzcII)
Mllnlf,iY. 1;lutesboro enlertn:I,lcJ 'BUSINESS
MEN TELL OF UN· SPECIAL
COT rON TRAIN OVER
the Fllst nlstrict eiltors 1I10St laVIsh·
MISTAKABLE EVIDENCES OF S. '" S
MOVES 285 BALES SUN.
Iv WIth food and food for thougH
BETTERMENT.
DAY AFTERNOON
EdltOI Dave Tl1rll�r n�slstcd by th"
Chum bel' of Com moree, whIch IS thr
most active body pi men we have
ever seen, gave the VISltlllg
n(H'':)­
paper men one of the most pleasal
t
outings I he',' h··qt,
r d for "ometll'ne
Aftci drl\dn�; : round tht! Ctty Ihe
telvlCWS fUlIlIshed d tcpresentntlve
party Wl.!pt I{I Buhler's f:rrm,
\Vher�
of The \Veek Edch furlllshed tangl_
R watCTlTl- Or- ell tInV w:\ cnloyod
hIe evulence to SUPPOlt hi
conten­
On thiS T!lU'l 1\11 Bohler d»)'l not
!lon The first mtel Viewed was
A
grow �I st�lI of (,('jon nnd
'1(' IS one I S. Adams, promInent
reul eslate mnn
of the 1'1 .l ;:11 0"1 I TOUS look I I" frt._
of Atlanta, fOI mer preSident of
Roo.
mels and h::i) IJ1I(1 tf the ""Si. ""furms tury
[nternatlOnal, who sahi mqullies
m Bulloch coul'h- HIS SPOI!H,j (
pure pourmg
mto hIS offIce from bus_
pecans, 81th) he
•
';; sometlul1;" of :-Ii'
iness IIltercsts III the nOI th nnd east
orchndlst HCl'_":l spruYlnl.!' t.l l'111 or
_ asking for mfOl mlllllon co
lice! IlIng
pOSSIble 10catLOns'ln thiS st�lte
"'Ve nre recelvll1g mOle m'luit Ies
than ever before nnd ] undel
stand
other real estute m II lire gettlllg SIm­
Ilar IIlquu'les concernlJlg
conditions
In Atlanta un" In Geol'gHl," l\'h
Adams slud "In my Opllllon we Ul C
faCIng the gl eutest period of
bUSiness
actlvlt.y In thIS slate we have
eVe!
enjoyed III OUl history The
state
will product' bumper ClOPS thiS yeol ,
the eyes of the country 81 e centm
ed
On the sOlltheast, we hnve the goods
hC1 e III GeorglU to dehver and all
signs on the bUSIness honzon pOlllt
to genmal and sustamed plosperlty"
Wll1mm Kmgdon, memb('lr of the
fIrm of V H Krlesgshaber nnd Sons,
declared that bll1ldmg opera lIons al e
plcklllg up III all parts of Georgm
and Ihat hIS flMn has gIven up tenta·
tlve plans to est abllsh a branch In
FI01l<la and WI]) cener all Its act'vl­
t:l S In GeOl gl8
"In the �Iast few weeks we hnve
1"0111 A tlnntu bustness men
11l
WIdely varYIng kmds of
commerce
pledleted .he greatest e.a of pros­
pelily for GCOlglU thiS
fall and wm­
ter ever enjoyed by the stale In
In-
(Claxton EnterprIse)
'l"he Statesboro meetmg of the
FIrst District Press ASsoclUtlOn, held
·Monday, wns
....
the most constructIVe
meet mc from the vlewpomt
of the
country newspaper mnn evel'
held
The good people of Stalesboro
through Iheir Chamber of Oommerce
had prepared an excellent fIsh dmner
whIch was servec at the Ogeechec
river club house about ten mIles
Irom Statesboro PrIOr 10 .he dill'
net' a watermelon cnttlng on the
farm of Mr Bohler. Whlch was a
very enjoyable affair
MI' Bohler,
in addItIOn 10 bemg a gobd all around
J;armer IS deeply III tcrested III pecan
culture, and has many"-fme specI­
mens In his orchards
'rhe dillner at the club house was
one that will be 101lg remembered b:,<
t he edItors who were present ,
and
the progarm under the dlrccho
n of
Mr Cone. preSIdent of the
Chamber
01 Commerce, was instructIve ano
enlightenmg .
Begmnlg wllh Ihe plesldent of the
Press ASSoclotlOn, Robert Majors of
Claxton. who made a short talk
and
('xpressed the apPleclatlOn of the
ed ..
itors for the wonderful hospltahty of
the people of Statesbolo L. W
MooIe, pioneer mpmber of the organ;
lzatJOn and the fll'st pleslCleni made
It short talk R M Martlll of Fhnes·
ville told of the work the press was
tJ VIng to accomplish fOl the people as
a whole. Mr Yandle of Metter Ad·
vertiser '11ude a short talk 10 which he
exoressed hlmsl,lf as beIng at home
in Statesburo. lItr Sulhvan of Way_
nesboro was next called on, nnd due
to the unexpectedness of the call was
caught off guard L M Rhoden of
ReIdSVIlle told of the VIciSSItudes that
yeat
"ThIS large increase t eflects thc
steadIness of busmess COntlltlOns In
the southeast," he SUld "Georgia
IS one of he best states In hIS terri­
tory 'rhere are unnllstakable SIgnS
that the buisness In this section of
(Cc>ntinued OD pale 4)
stratlon was gIven showlIlJ' how hiS
pecan trees were Spt �lyed by pOWel
machines Mr Bohler has sutsUntfl
oranges, kumquats nnd a
lllllY11)el of
other flUltS, nnd while there MI
Bohler "ras 10ndl11g watermelons OJ
the tJ HIll for shIpment
Leavmg the Bohler fAi III the trl!>
to the club house was most er1joyable
ovel the good roads At the club
hOllse a fish dlllnel was served and 11
shoJ I seSSIOn held by the Chum bel of
Commerce nnd edltOl s. ,A numbel
•
of lllu1nmatmg talks werc made
1\h McDougald gave some figures of
what Bulloch county was dOing and
they WIll be pubhshed soon to show
til' re�ld(,lS what IS gOing on lIght
here at home.
Leavlllg the club house the party
went back to Slatesboro where they
saw fields of of COl n that averaged
100 bushels to the acre, and III some
IIlstances mOle than 100 bushels
weI e Ill<lde On some pm ts of thIS
fallll (Pl ovel! InCI case�
In l HI bllsllleSs (\1'
hf'ld In �uch a naturc us tf) ( nvin('e \IS thu:1'hc next meeting wlll be
"Vaynesbolo IJ1 Novcmbcl
..
(Mel tel Advel tlsel)
Th(' I\.d\lel'l's�! C(lltC.1 hnu tht
gIeat piellsme of attendIng the Fust
DIStilct Pleas AS�OCllJtl:)I1"h(..lr1 .,
Statesboro Monday ,nd en IOylll,! the
hospltahly of the gooJ pC(J"I" nf that
thnvlIlg Georg.�l cHy togeihct WIth
being asoclated fOI the day WIth the
ot hel sCllbes of the dlsl rlCt
It was Indeed n great meetl11g,
pi obably one of Ihe besl ever
held III
the (ltslrtct 011 gathering III States·
hOl 0 the edt lOIS und their families
lIIet at the Bolloch TImes office and
(1;- OI'JrI,1 'd III CJl<'lllJl� fOI a bIg se
£:1..." of C'.p,l, 10:'(11 and we exp:. ,t
'0
c<..ntel �dl OUI I u ' (�s actlvitl.::;:'
III
"1 r Atlanla hC'ldql al t91.1," he l:j'U
t
Ivol Kenway, dlstllCt managel of
the Devoe Pllj RuynolcJ� yaJlll Cor".
pany, p01l1ed out that
tl.on Atl.lIIta
bl anch of hIS company w}lIC'h hs,'dler\
the busJI1ess of the fnm HI the South­
eusteJ n states, led u1l the other
branches of the country III the per·
centage of Increase In busll1ess
for
the first eight mOlllhs of thIS year as
compal ed to a slm Ilal l>erlod last
beset the coullry cdlOr and he sb.·ug- ul
eleven-th'l t J motored out to the
gle to overt Oln'e them. He ."lso men-
Bulloch Pecan and Nul'sCJ y Farm
!toned the goal of e,ery e,lItor pres· owned by Mr. E 111..
Bohler und Son.
ent, lito do his level best at all
I
where hey wItnessed a spraYIng dem
times"
onstTatlOn which was most intelest-
1n th«; aftcl noon a VISIt
was made (Contlll.etl' On page 3)
to ihe farlo of Sheriff Mallard on
YOUNG WHITE MAN MfETS
DEATH IN SAW�ILL
NEWSPAPtR COMMENT
ON BUllOCH COUNTY
WIllie Hurt, aged 22"" years. was INTEREiSTING FIGURES
ARE
inatantly killed In the machinery
of PRESENTED AT RECENT
Shearouses' mill at Brooklet Mon- MEETING OF EDITORS.
day when his clothing caught upon
a
revolving pulley und horribly man­
gled hIS body .
Young Hurt was the SOn of
Mr
Mrs J 111 Hai t and was mur.,
(Savannah Press)
The Savannah Press has recently.
had some goo I t lungs 10 /lay uhout.
Bulloch county the t! rl\ IlIg neighbor
of Chatham. Bulloch s, \ illS
to 1;.
sitting In the lop, of luxury 1.J.!lJt
new,
It IS pRssing through 1':00 I
limes.
Crops nrc fine, money 18 coming
111
from th6 llIarketlng ot fnrm pro·
ducts nnd bot\l the lown und Cl)lll1try
sectIons urc leportmg very marked
actiVity and splendid
returns.
13 A Trnpplil recelltly of
StlltCS- On Mondny when the cditors
of
bOl 0, wlltmg from hIS
new home 111 Ihe FIrst cl"'�'Tcsslondl dIstrict
mal
1111,11111. Flit ••ays he has
found Iln·l.t Slutesboro W E McDougald de.
ot.hel "best town" livered nn nd'dress to the \'"tSltOI'S In
lir enme fl0m t.he best
iown III whICh he used Dome IIluminatmg
GOOI glH" he sOHl, l<l1nd [ h�l\'e
se_
flg'urc'R I.) �rl1W whnt Bulloch
IS pro�
lected the best town In
Flo1'ldu" duclng this yf'ur In th� way of crop"".
cldm further cnthusInsll1 ns
ho F ero Ilre IW:I COllrlu�lo.S
pt oceds, he says "1
believe III Ipss
tht\l1 ten ycars 1'111111111
will be the 1m'·
frost cIty In the SOli
h-eust If It
keeps up the present pnco,
It wlll be
In fl've years"
Glvmg some ll1kll1lg mto
the pros­
PClOUS con(hhon he
hnds In hilUml,
Mr Trapnell tells of n teal
estate
deal t here dUring the pnst few days
In which one man
made $4,600,000
III I"ss than ten Ileyo by bUYlllg
some
act cage anti sellmg tt
lIIto l�ts.
"Sold II for 7 1.2 m,llIon
dollars in
7 J-2 half hours. Some
busmess.
Wllsn't It!"
Mt Trapnell was for ycul"S B
me",­
bCl of I he fIrm of Trapnell.Mikell
Co, until he dispmmd of
h18 businc98
the til st of the pI escnt year
He
st.11I retallls It keen mterest In
the of_
fUll s of thiS sedlon III
understand
bUSIness IS plclullg up III Slatesboro,
and r do hope the crops
will pi ove
very pi of liable thIS year,"
STAHSBORO MAN FINDS
ANOTHER "BEST roWN"
Fulford's bus lme. for several
years operated from Graymonl
to
Savannah by way of Portal through
Sta tesboro. has added addltiou.al
servICe durlllg the past few dBYS••
a branch line beIng operated throu,h
Metter. 'the fare between Stat'll':'
boro and lIIetter is 50 celtt each.
way. The two busses
meet at
c:.;tlltesbol'o ench morning and are
heing well pa trolllzed in each dlree­
lion
Bullocjh county profluctOiIl
fol' 12
11l0nf1� ,
Killed '" the farm 1.250,·
000 IlJU. "'I" '0'1 Wl rth� _ .:t". ij�{ll'{'I
Slupped out oy nlll 110
carload". vaiue .. _. 130.000
Sold ch.ckens and eg�s,
valued at . .... 200.000
Crc"m, butler, milk, tnr-
kPys, Iftmb•• ktds. e c __ 295".00lr'·1IJ
As a "Rate_Ime" the cow,
sow and hen produced $1.000.000
Thls "side-hne" amounted
to
;3a� 3aS.33 per month caah
Income.
Dulloch county al80 produced:
400 ncrCH ,opacco, est�
IlIltted at .. _ .. __ $ 80.000
75 ueres eurly sweet pota ...
toe8 for market _
260 acres assorled Iruck
16.000
STATESBORO MAN CETS
FREE TRIP TO
CALIFORNIA
for shipment . 60.000
2,000 u.cres pean:. .Hs foT'
shIpment __ .. _ .. __ ._ 180.000
1.600 aClCS wntermelons_.
76.000
100 nCles of penches for
shipment __ ._ .. _.____ 16.000
100.000 lb.. pecans .. __ _ _ 86.000
Turpenlme and rosin pro.
ducts .. _ .. _._ .. 375.000
Lumber and mIll products1.250.000
23,000 buies ot COlton.
whICh WIth the seed __ .2.875.000
738.000 bushels corn 760.000
102.000 bushels late sweet
potatoes .. __ . __ .. 100.000
The friends of H D
Anuersoll
specud agent fOJ the New
Yorl( Life
Insurance Compuny In thiS sectio'l,
ate conglutuJutmg hIm
on .hllvln�
won n yIP 10 the Nlltlonlll
DIVISIon
of the "BIg Club" Convention wh)('h
Will be held m CalifornIa In Septem'
ber ThIS giVeR him a distinct hon-
01 and places him III con ference
W)t'l
the foremost ll1SllrllnCe
writers of
the world Slatesboro vnd
Bullc.ch
county should feel proud
of huvI")..t
a I epresentnt1\re among
thiS b'l'O'lP
of bIg producers
The Tlllles Joms his
frIend. :"
wlshmg hlln continued
success nl'd
honOl S III hiS work
Total of __ ._._ ... $6.760.000
No account 18 taKen ID thIs lable
of the hay nnd forage crops. ship_
ments of hogs 8",1 of fresh meaU
nnd the products of truck farml. It
is estimated thaI these addiiona will
rUn the returns tor he year u.p to
$8.000.000.
There are practically 3.500 farma
in Bulloch Ilnd of thIS numbe 2.800
are run by whlte people. The col­
ored farmer In the county aeems to
be IDdustrtous alld fa.thful.
CENTRAL EMPLOYES
SAn FOR CHILDREN
Savannah, Ga, Aug. 17
-Two
hundred and thll'ty-threc sUVlllgS
ac­
counts for chIldren of
Central of
Georgl8 employes born during
the
pust yellr huve been
storied by L A
Downs, preSident of the road,
ac­
cOJ'dmg to the last Issue of
the em.
ployes' mngazllle, The RIght
Way
PreSIdent Downs takes great mtet·
est In the personal welfare
uf the
load's ten thousand employes, and
re­
fers to them us members of
the Cen­
tra I of Georg18 fam1ly
He urges
Ihe practIce of thrtft
and savmg
Aboul a yea. ugo he
addressed a
letter to all employes. suggestmg
thut they sial t savings
accounts HIS
m.erest dId not stop Wlth thIS. but he
makes It a pract Ice, when he
leul ns
oC a new arllval In the
home of an
employe, to send from
hiS personal
funds a dollar to thc bank of
the
home town of the pa1'ents, to
start
a sav1l1gs account for
the boy or girl
Banks throughout Ihe Central
of
Georgm telrllory have co-opera
ted
In encouragIng thiS work, and infor­
mation IS thut t he accounts
slurted
by pt eSldent Downs are being reg­
ularly mcr.ased
The RIght Way Magazme IS run·
nIng a page or more
of plctul'es of
the youngsters In each Issue. It
IS
mterestlng to Ilote that the
new ar­
rivals for the year numhered
two
hundred and I hlrly·three. The ".
cord month was December, 1924, 10
wroch twenty_seven fine babies were
Qo'rn.
BUllOCH CO. FARMERS
WIN PRIZES Al MEllER
That Bulloch county farmers are
ranking wcll among the best in th�
producllon of lobacco was forceful·
Iy shown in the Mette; tobacco mar.
ket last week whcn Messro. n. J.
Kennedy. W T. Brown and E G.
Cromartie won the cllsh prize of ,10
for t he sale of the highest average
price for a lot of 600 to 100 pound.
pn that market. Th� lot weighed
600 pounds. and the price paid
was $158.60-an average of 26.48
per pond.
Bulloch counly has gone actively
mto the growmg of tobueco th,s year
for the first time on a considerable
scale E. G. Cromarlle. who for­
merly grew tobacco m Jeff Da�s
county, took over the supervision of
a Jarge number of crops. and it I.
a compliment to him as well as 10
the locnl grower. that It was one of
his lots that WOn the prize at Metter
in competItion wih growers of long
experience.
FULFORD'S BUS LINE
PUTS ON NEW SERVICE
Why gambIa on teal estate whel'
you can purchase an
income earn.
Ing banana plantation on ensy
tel'ms?
See B. W. RUSTIN. (6augltp)
"0'����������_��������������B;U�L;L�O�C�'��1�r�IM�I�5�A�r�ID�S�T�A�1�'£S;B�O�R�&�N�E�W:'�S
��T�H�l�lRS�D�A�y�,�A�U�G�.�2�0,�19�2�5.
_R_e_a_' E:__s_t_a_t-;-e O_Ii_�_e_r._i_n_._g_s-��1�II�PslC��IiE�N-1CI�E;;;�
I I I
-,I'-I'-I' --A�B�O�V�r�O, OV"�-N--I-I
-wHAT is AJg�b�����CECETERY
No one can decide this
for YOU. The
question involves YOUR sentiment,
FARMS FOR SALE. 10", a r s, six room dwelling, in
taste nnd judgment. We are sure,
r own o( Arcola. good tobacco and I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I
I I I 1+++ 1---:;; Noah h I I k h
however, you will fisd in
our expert
186 Heres, 115 in cult'[va t ion, six truck lnnd ; $1,000.
8( on y mown ow advice all problems
presented by loca,
room dwelling, located one mile of 00 a res. GO in cultimtion. three
Lightning much r rcuble it was �.<"g t6 enue.i.'
tion of lob-s-high, low or level ground
�Jjto; price $5,250. Terms. dwellings, in Bulloeh county 4 miles Lightning
I� Ull electric
dJ8'1
says .J ..... ck Murphy, "hen never h ".1
--and the nature of other memorials
40 acres, 2 in cuh ivat.ion, dwell- of liver; price .. 15 per acre. Terms. c:hurge plIsslng
fl'OID
onc,"
cloud t aken any monke OR intI. the ark iH
nearby. Let us come and talk it over
lng, barn and outbuilding�; one mile lIb acres, 40 in cultivntion dwell-
with you.
of CHto; $1,575. in)! And small t nnnt house .locat ed
10 another, or to we earth. All the fIrst place."
88 Heres, 60 in cult ivat io-i, Q.room at stntion On cntral of G�orgin R.
douds lire rhnl"j.;pd with etee-
Th ( lt I M U iii DJi t C
dwelling, Watersville stnnon. n eur H. nbour nine miles north of Stutes-
lrlclly. "no when pu r-ts of clouds . Wi h a phonograph record you can
e ap I a ,on I" I O.
Brooklet; $2,060. Terms. bora. ERSY terms.
which brenk nWlIY hu ve /I g reut. "t over and play c'iher side s.nd Cecil W.
Brannen Jno. M. Thayer
21� acres, 100 in cult ivnt ion. h 0 135 acres, 100 in
cuI ivetlon, 7.
er electrical chn rgn than U)Cy
!dwellings and ontbuildinJ!'S. ton miles r am dwelling, with tenant house,
cnn curry, the surplus charge
It' all right but it's diff'erent wit a
Manager Asst. Manager.
northeast Statesboro,' �3850. Terms. pench and pecan orchnrd, six mites
leaps to unother cloud UJ' to tilt.:
pulitlCl:I1 rccord,p--------------.-'--S-A-L'E
R t
.
d
"
01< j{;;:�" _. ;, room house, 331 N. FOR
- ange s ?ve In goo
26� acres, 120 in cult ivat ion, four north of Portal.
Price $3,500. earth
us II Ilghl.Dln� Hush. The Mum. 'l'o l::e "Rented Sept. 1.
condition at a bargnin. Cull O.
dwellings, bar-ns, etc.; goo dimprove- 596 acr-es, 200 in cultivation
uurnuon or thu tlusf tusra onl) t! (,f. Monts says the time Wile" Apply to MRS. DAN BLITCH.
M. LANIER, Phone
409-R.
ments, eight miles below Denmurk : dwelling Rod r enant house, 14 mile�
about one ono . hu ndrud , U on- the whole world looks bluest to a boy (6 2t )
(6 1)
'6,500. enst of St ntesborn on Ogeeches river.
snndth or n second. ;" when he is tuken down with mea,
�ug__ p. -�g�p,:,:,:,:,:,:,:-:.=====�
?8 ucres, 14 in cultivation,
neRl'[priCC
.00 per flCTC, Terms. 1(13).19::6,
weerer n h"wspllPtlr UnIon.} 4
Chto, f?ur miles of tnt esboro : 17 acres, 70 in cultivntion,
nine- of
sres during his vacation.
'850. 'Ierms. room two story dwelling ill good
+H-H I I I I i I I I I I I I I I I-I-J-H-H.
90 acres, �5 in cu1livntion, good condition, one tenant house all nee- SPEEDWAY
An absent-minded Georgia mun,
7-room, dwelllJ_1g, painted and in mile essnry outbuildings; $30 PCl' acre. KINGS TO
of Nevils station , fine plnce; $5,500. 'ferms.
run over and knocked down by (I
55 acres 40 in cultivation, dwell. CITY PROPERTY I
F'lle. followed the animal two miles
In!\"nnd burn, good condition; located .' RACE AT SAVAlI.I�lilU
10 get his license number.
Wllhlll two miles of S,lnlesboro on. ev�n·roo,:,
dwelling, two-acre l,ot, I'mt' !l
the Moore road; n bargain at "1875.
III Olliff Heights ; pecan and peach
•
Terms.
� orchard ; $3,500. I
According to Pet e Donaldson ,
.
50 ncres. 35 in cultivation, dwell� .
Good brick store building and Jot. ----.- .
goed politician is ahe who holds hi
lDlI' nenr railroad stillion about four
III II good Bulloch county town; 1
Trl-State Track 'WIII Hum With
I
own and gives the people a chance to
mlles south of Brooklet; $1,550. $3,000. .
. Fast Motors; Versatilc Pro. hold their own.
Payment of 350 cash long term on Board,"g
house oll cornel' lot near' orr
.
balance.
' - business center. I gram
ered Grand Stand
---
76 ncrcs, �O in cultivation, dwell.
Two storY,t.en room dwcl!ing W,ith, Audiences. I .
The only �ime R man should tell
iog, on pubhc Tond nnd railroad Oll
nil modern ImprovcTl\cnts Includmg
hls troubles IS when he does it to
the place, ten miles south of States-
two baths, located close in on one of I
---- I prevent the oher fellow from tcHing
'boro; $1800, with a paymell1 of $400.
the best p.nved streets in Stulesboro;' ProfeS"lonnl 111110 rncos will piny nn his.
balance on long t.erms.
one of nicest homes In town; rca· Importani part t 1 f r
I
.165 acres, 6(1 in cllltivution good
sonable price. Ji}XI •
a t 1e 1924 rrl�Slnte I "
8�x-room dwelling, located lower part
Good six room house on corrlcr
.)osltlon, accorcllng to a stn ernett I can remember," says Chief
()f B�ll1och couryty, within one mile
lot on orth qol1cge street. J�1't 200 made yC'sterdny hy A. \V. J\lorebol1se'l
Crews, "when a fe.l1ow could sturt
bt l�a�lrond stat.lon; $3,500.
by 284 feet, pl'lce reasonable. ] crms. president or Ihe rulr who hns rec'elv
across the street without offering up
Ogeech:�r��\;�;lI���O�Cd llttndk on, the OTH�R
INVESTMENTS. ! ed cucoUrnglnl; rcp�rtB rrom S(lv�ra; silent prayer thet he would reach the
�6ofishjng nnd hunti�gS o;rivrl���� sm�n�vndm���gi�1�m�����1;Vi�1lJ?ui�hnog
ot the b st dirt trnck drivers In th lather �ide in safely.",
500 aTerms.. "
'
SeH OJ] terms 0; exchnnge fo� Olhet:
I
country I,hnt I hey nhm OJ] entering I ---
ina and c���. i!l��tculllvnt.l�n. dw�l1- prop rt.y.
' ; the tUir !'nees will be held during oc.,
Policemnn ProeO\ wants to know
He Hocky Ford rO�I�u"e, .rve Tllels . 1'hirty�r?om. snnilflrium in a hll.st_llober
27·November 1. [,fir weeh. what has become of the olw.fashion_
B'l8k) timber, a borgnj�lgat c$�V?6 .\n(, lll�g GeOJ gill City, fuJiy eqUipped with,
Alita rnclng todHY, stands ns one of ed woman who jabbed h' t
.
Bare. Term9
._ per U I. CCcSbory !l1odern fixtures, For
the grentest comJlotitlve sports nnd It
.
a.1 PIll
, partIculars wnte us. ,Js esUml.lted lImt ontslde of bnsebnll, I
through her hat and nevel' scratched
more people nttend auto rne 8 than
her scalp.
ehas Con 'D It C " I
noy other rorm or spOrt. 1'he Indian· I
. e .I.\.ea y om."any
apolIB speedmly rJrllwR the grentesl "A woman will never be presi_
Hingle crowd at any event In the dent," says Judge ,Strange: ,jThe
Statesboro. Ga. :::�(I'tb'eln(ul "Ill IlheS
;urge slale fairs I consitution says a president
must be
(.I-
U oe talt-JI:I auto races
'"..------------
bring out the buollcr cro�vds, statistJcs
over 45 ,�Ild a womnn never gets
I'r��e f"lrs hRve completely given up! tAhaRtTOlldS'TS TO PLACEhorse rRceR finel hn \Ie rellod on a.uto
���� �:enr�::nn(�l�II���IOJ·a"u�t�:��o�: I SPECIMENS AT FAIRcarry lhe o!llly program. hill the Sa.vannah ""'nlr will have 311 of these. IAlthough It Is sometimes not Rdv1S.! ----able tor 81110 rRce e\'ents daily, mosl Savnnnuh, Ga.-As customary, tbe
o� t.he tul;-s at the C0U11try [lOW p):lD Georg-Ia Stnte f'-'nlr catalog ror 1925
OIlTf}romc-0111('1.0 fOllr dRYS of auto rRccs,' COIIl.nln8 un ultract!ve col1ectfoll or. le "R r Board hAS socured Ralph
A. Hankinson. on(l ot the best known I
premiums orferec1 tor exhluits io the
promolers and orflf'lRls, to act ;'\B start.
art depn..rtmenl. 'rhe premiums are
er Rnd to he in charge of the fatr I open
to lhe world. R.ud, because or
rnCCR. IlnllltJosolI hnR slarted Hnd I
thhs conccsHlon upeclmcns of worlt
orflcintod In I'aces on two, con tin 'nt.� I rrol,n
KOllle of t.he musters are expec:·
nnd In ('vl'r,\' pnrt ot the United States
ed to bo on display at Snvannnh.
noel sev{'rnl provfncflR In Canada. Every
reasonable cal'e will be gl\'ull
'rhe Suvnnnuh lI'Rck Is conceded to
the exhlhltR, und nil or them will lw
bo rast Hnd has hpE'n nronounced as
cxbibHeel so that Lhoy mny be prop·
odaptnbl for good p,peed nt n recent I ol'ly Inspected by lbe
visitors. Mrs.
tnopection by nn oftic illI represenla.
Al'nold P. Proemsn at Savannah will
tlve ot tllf' Nntlonnl Motors Boord, be In chnrge
of Lbe depnT'lment.
whose t'111£18 nDr) re'!111nt10na will gov.
Prt!lHllIlJlI� nre offered OD the worl\
ern the fnlr nuto race events.
;of nmateurs and Heml·protesslonnls tl.!:'
__ _ _
well as on the work at professionals
SAV'H SCOUTS
'and there 113 special provision mn.do Ie
,encournge lhe boy. und girts who ur'
WILL CAMP AT 'IntereBteo In palnttng. oruwlng
alIt'
FAIR GROUNDS
olher wortt of JlJ't.
&n �" Rmda
v���,====-----------�---------------------�=
SerVice, to Public During
Big Exposition.
Wherever ther�eed ot a servleo
I
io mnnldod. there we tlnll the Boy
Scouts, lralned for service. So it 18
not surprising to J6arn that the khnkj .
..=- ...::::::;Iclad
lads wlJl be on duty again tbta
I
rear at tbe 'rrl·Stnte Exposition Octo.
,ber 27·No\,emher 1. helping Sa�nnnah
I enterlnln the t houl.Hlnds of vlHltora,
•
mUDY of whom wJ11 come ror hundrede
II
of :r.i os to the f.Jlg e;opo.!:iitiolJ.
But It is surprising to Bee the many
Iud varied tUSlts that the boys willl)erform, Dud the responsllJt1tties
I which nrc entrusted to them. Theywill ha\'e enlire charge or the eUler.
�(,DUy tenl Dnd all first a.id work tor
lh thollsand8 of viRlloTfL
I Act As MessengersThe SCOUIS ulso will mnlo·tnln meso
: Renger or orderly service for the
I heads at the various depEU'f.monts of
the tllil'. nnd wf1J act ns fire guards t('
k('\ep aisles Gpen in the huge granf1.
sLand t1urinr; 1118 nrternooz:. and evell.
jng programs.
Just like last yonr they Will m. I :
InlD the "Bureau ot MiSSing perso�:"
where they will be prepared to reo
nnlte lost ohlldren with their parent
i and locnte PCI'Hnns receiving eme�:
I
geney calls whll� OJ] tbe fairgrounds
Physlcinns or ol1H.!rs expecting ealJ�
I Bhould keep closely !n touch with the
I Scout �eT\'ice heaU(IUI,lrters wbile OU
11
tho grounds.
Each ::icont wil1 be u veritable "III.
formntloll hllreau," tJ'Rlhed to gh'e the
more commonly reCjuested Information
wherever he may be.
I In countless otber ways the Seoills
1.\'111 serve visitors. Showing them that
S,aVa.DQah Is glnd they cnme.
I
Quarters on Grounds.
"'Che hundred or mor� Scouts who
will be on duty wlJl be quartered rjght
on the grounds in n well equlllP�d
'tamp j11St Insfde tbe main gale, The;lr I'
headquarters will have adequnte tele
phone servfce and there will be!
��������;:;:;�::;;;==;::;;;:;=;:;::;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;;::;;;::;;;::::=:!I
plenty of nr) u I t ieadersh Ip.
:;
_
I Camp OpeCls October 27.
HELP WANTED-Special a-months' MORE
- I Tbo service cllmp will be under lhe !
course in telegraphYi tuition rea- in re�TERST.is now bejn� shown supervision of the
Scout Counsel
s,?nable; easy workj IJhurt hours; lestkR.te 1n thIs sectIOn, and Harry G. Slrachan, PI'csldent and
bl" p P 't' d
we are 00 109 for lhe sale of IUllel R Il ,. 'r
.
'I
.... ay. OSI IOns secure. Geor· 10 be very active this fall so if
0). v: apping.
scout executive.
gla Telegraph Schoo), 414 'Vest �TOU n:H'e any to buy or s�]) see
Tbey wIJI be a.a!'llal d by a Rtutt of!
Ogl!�o_rpe. Savannah. (13,uglt)' Ch E C
'. ,'on capable l t Ii ctul
,c:::.:--::-.. =: .. _
as.• one Realty Co. (13auv1 I(A�d�r..
• • r ne H , 3t;!oll' ;
__-..
� �---- -_
,-- - .'- .
-----...!
�
........
IT IS our desire to make satisfied owners ofused car buyers, All reconditioned used cars
bearing this tag carry our guarantee and our
1 pledge- backed by our service- that you
i .. are getting full value for the money spent.
s. W. Lewis
Statesboro. Ga.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
, ylinted by cl1e United States Government as a Tribute to
. tli) Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, JUly 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ea�h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date
Premium.s on the Coins go toward the campletion of th�
great Confederate Memorial being, carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga.
BUY Coir. Certificate. NOW!
For your children', children.
The First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Savannah, Georgia
The Best Vacation
• a= trip by ship
COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first­
class hotel.
The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording every travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and music
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served in
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to those with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
Reduced Round Trip
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Statesboro,t,Ga.
New York $53.13··Boston $66.1'3
CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
l'itory.
All fares include rail transportation to Savan­
na�, passenger and baggage transfer at that
POlllt, also meals and stateroom accommod _
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to Bost.on give purchaser
the option of return via Long Island Sound
s;e�mers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence thIS company's direct service to
Savannah.
�or sailings, descriptive literatUre or reserva­
tions apply to your local ticl{et agent or
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street
I want to extend this invitation to anyone interested in going
to school. to write or come to see me at the college concerning
your problems.
r
All of �y time and ,energy have been expended 'during this
summer WIth the 300 teachers in our summer school with the
$100,000 building program that. we have under way' and with
efforts to get adequate appropriations from the Georg'ia leo-isla-
ture.
b
I have not and will not have time to visit you and expla-ln:the
. a�vantages of the new institution here. We have tried to do
thIS yvork through advertisements similar to this one. We have
provI_de� � first-class place for you to get high school and col­
lege tramH�g. Do YOur.l?art by investigating the opportunities
and acceptmg the prOVISIOns the state has placed at your dis­
posal.
The session opens September 15th. That is less than a month
aw�y. Better make YOUI' decision now. Catalogue and appli­
catJOI1 blank on request. Indications are that all our space will
be filled by the opening date.
Cordially yours,
E. V. HOLI:IS, President.
Georgia Normal School
• STATESBORO, GA.
PRESIDENT DOWNS SAYS
CONDITIONS IMPROVING
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
$35.000
HARDWARE STOCK
.
'
THURSDAY, AUG. 20, 1925.
, ,
WRITE·OF STATESBORO QUESTION IS ASKED,
(Continued from page 1.) WHERE IS WAll SlREET The factors
which constitute sat,
ing. After the spraying dernonstru;
isfactory services are discussed in an
tion those present were turned loose
interesting manner in a statement by
"on some very delicious watermelons Wall street, in
the public fuind, is Downs points
out that the demand
and devoured them at a rapid rate. more vague
idea than a narrow lit-
for transportation is continually
The farm of Mr. Bohler is most in-
tie Slreet in New York with. grave
increasing and hat the Central of
teresting. One can find on his farm, yard
at one end and a river at the
Georgia is able to keep pace with
in addition to the regular Georgia other. It is fancifully
pictured as a
business because of money spent for
farm product, oranges, grapes, etc. den of thieves, by
the demagogue and
improved and enlarged facilities, be-
After enjoying the hospitality of by the faker
who tells you that he is
cause of greater cooperta ion from its
Mr. Bohler and Son the editors left offering
his securities to small in-
patrons and because of increased ef­
for the Georgia Normal School where vestors to keep
wall Street from gain, ficiency
of its employees.
(they saw the immense building un., ing control of
them.
The first seven moruhs of 1925
der conslruction which, when finish_ Sitting at
home in his small vil-
showed the grealest volume of traf­
ed, will give this section of Georgia lage,
town or city any person can
fie ever handled in a like period by
one of the best educational lnstitu., get an
accurnte conception of Wall
the Cernral of Georgia and during'
tions in the state. Street,
New York, because every lit ,
the past ten 'years its revenue tonnage
On arriving in Statesboro the tie village,
town ana city ha s its
has increased 93 per cen.
, members of the fourth estute were Wall Streel
that differs from Wall
Mr. Downs pays a high tribute to
met uptown by members of the Sireet,
New York, largely in extent
the loyalty and efficiency of Central
Chamber of Commerce, formerly the only. The
"Wall Street" in your
of Georgia employes, which he says,
Statesboro Ad Club, and were carried town consists
of bankers, money
is one of the main factors in the rail­
to the Dover club house on Ihe lenders,
traders' and men who organ-
road's ability to render good ser­
Ogeechee rivel' where a fish and ize or operate
busine.... You know
vice. He says that the 10,000 em­
chicken dinner was served. This, by them. You can
name those that are
ployes of the Central of Georgia
• far, was the most enjoyable features honest: truthworthy,
capable men. consid.er the�selves as
members of
of the m'eeJing. Qeauliful yo�g Yo ca
name those who fatten on
one bIg famIly; that they not only
ladies served those presenl and were th;U mis�ortune of others. You know. att�nd
to their own tll8ks but solicit
anxious thai everyone was provided those who are honesl,
but irhpraclica_ bJismess,. extend courlesy t�, patrons
with some of all the good things to ble
dr'eamers and those who are out-
and conSIder each car of freIght as a
eat with which the long lable was and_out
crooks.
guoBt.
loaded. I Those
are the kind of men who .The manag�ment
reciprocates �or
After Ihe dinner a word of wei_I make up Wall Streel, New
York. If :hlS loyal. serVICe, he �ays, by
provld­
come was extended 10 the pencil you chose to
deal with the Wall
ng contlnu.ous, .employment at fair
'b
. k t f N
rates of pay a pension system group
pushers y Hon. Howell Cone, presl-
,Slreet croo s of your own, 0 ew lit.'
,
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, York, or
Possum Trot Cross Roads, th
e lD:u�7.n�e and �ost rece.ntly by
and one of the leading attorneys of you're going to
rUn good chances of
e es a IS ment 0 a hospItal de­
Georgia. He spoke very highly of losing.
If you select the honest, cap- partmen\ � happ� h and
contented
the editors in his talk and the compli- able business
men of either place pt.ersonlne t' .a °f�g
Wlt
d.a. transporta-
.
hi I d db h dd f· d r
A dian p
an In me can ItlOn give the
ments were hlg y app au e s rr you get aIr
ea mg. ny soun, MD'
ments were highly appreciated. At honest enterprise can
obtain capital tahnswCer, saysI f rG·
o ,":"s , . as to why
.
,.
. 1
e entra 0 eorgla IS able to
the conclUSIOn of Mr. Cone's most on fair terms
m Its proper Wa I. h' h t
. f
.
splendid address each of Ihe visiting Street.
Wall Street, New York gl�e a Ig ype
0 serVlee t. Its
newspaper men were introduced, each wouldn't
be interested . in lending
pa rons.
responding with a short talk thank_ Honest
Bill Jones $500 to start a Henry Ford can build a flivver in
il\lr the Statesboro people for her garage
in Possum Trot Cross Roads, 98 minutes. And a fool r,Iriver and
a
hospitalily. 'during Ihe day and most but
it would finance the automobile tree can take one apart in 111 seconds.
especially for the chicken and bream. company
for which Bill is agent.
The good people of Slatesboro and Ninety_nine
times out of a hundred
Bulloch county certainly have a good lhe slick promoter
who talks of keep.
spirit of coopertaion which was in ing
his company out of Wall Sireet
evidence at the meeting Monday. control i. lying. Wall
Street
Our good friend, Editor D. B. Tur- wouldn·t
touch his securitites with a
Der of the Bulloch Times, deserves 20 foot pole.
.
much commendation for Ihe way in
which the entertainment of the day
'.
was carried ou t. It was a good
meeting and the Advertiser editor
hopes to have the pleasure 0 f attend­
�
ing nnothe!" �ee,::nJ in Stntcsbo:.o
Our idea of an uefficiency expert
is one of these fellows Who is still
living off of his wife's parents.
CARD OF THANKS
One man's defnition of relatives, he
told I1S the olher day, are people who
come to visit you when the weather
gets too hoi to cook.
I wish to thank our many friends
af Statesboro for their kindness and
s)lmpathy durIng Ihe illness and
death of my dear husband; also the
undertaker and for the floral offer-
..
When a girl tells a young man
that she dreamed of him the night be·
fore, he should begin to save up
money for the furniture.
soon. ings. May the heaven's richest blcss�
iugs be on each an everyone of those
dear kind people is my prayer.
MRS. C. A. LUMPKIN
and Childr.n
A Philadelphia man fainted three
times while being murried. Wonder
what he'll do when the first month's
bills �ome in.
Our idea of a geod sport is the man
who stops at the bulcher shop 011 his
way home from a day's hunt and buys
enough meat for supper.
,
.
Grand Liquidating
WE ARE ABSOLUTELY GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SEPT. 30TH. OUR LEASE EXPIRES
ON THAT DATE.
Sale.
Qualified
FOR.
CALIFORNIA CONVENTI01� !
I HAVE JUST BEE{N ADVISED THAT I HAlVE QUALIFIED
FOR THE NATIONAL DIVISION OF THE BIG CLUB CON­
VENTION WHICH WILL BE HELD IN THE WEST IN SEP­
TEMBER.
THIS TRIP WILL TAKE US THROUGH COLORADO SPGS"
GRAND CANYON, LOS ANGELES, BANFRANCISCO, SALT
LAKE CITY, CHICAGO, AND OTHER POINTS OF INTER-
EST,
.
I GREATLY APPRECIATE· THE' BUSINESS ENTRUSTED
TO ME WHICH ENABLED ME TO QUALIFY FOR THIS
WONDERFUL TRIP, AND TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
AGAIN THANKING EACH OF MY POLICYHOLDERS FOR
THEIR BUSINESS,
THE PURP0S·E OF THESE CONVENTIONS IS TO EDU­
CATE AND BETTER TRAIN NEW YORK LIFE AGENTS
TO .MORE EFFICIENTLY AND S:ATISFACTORILY
HELP
YOU IN SHAPING YOUR INSURANCE, "THE MOST IM-
PORTANT PART OF YOUR ESTATE."
.
I HOPE TO RETURN TO YOU BETTER EQUIPPED
THAN
EVER TO ADVISE, CONSULT AND TAKE CARE OF
YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS,
H� D. Anderson
SPECIAL AGENT
r'�NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PhOne No. 372. State.boro,
Ga.
Office No. 13 South Main Street
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims u:pinst
the estale of H. E. Knight, deceased,
are notified to n "':'?nt nme prompt.·
iy, and pOl'�ons :lIdebted to said
e3-
tate are requirer! to make s�ttle�
r.'ent by October 1.t.
This August 10, 1925.
MRS. SUSn: KNIGHT,
tl:1aug6' �) Admi3istl'ntrix.
r]l.31'- lila tire, :12x4�n rime.
wug lost oft· my car in Statesboro
(jl' on road to Dover Wednesduy
nftprnoon. Will pay ,uitablo re_
ward. J. MAGE WAm'J;!l
r-:
i
",OOD--VVOOO
I HAV� ON HAND'AT A� TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
,
. YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
'f PHONE 3923
t vV. A. AKINS
.j.
++++++++++++-I.+++++++-l-+++++++++++++++......
At Cost and Less Than Cost
,�.
SALE BEGINS SATURDAlY, AUGUST 22ND,
AND LASTS UNTIL EVERYTHI NG, INCLUDING FIXTURES,
ARE SOLD
DOWN TO THE BARE WALLS.
A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF
HARDWARE CONSISTING OF
Genuine Syracuse Plows and Repairs,
John Deere Plows and Repairs. Hay Rakes
and Ratchet Stcks, Field Fence, Pultry Fence,
Pultry Netting, Ornament�1 Front
Yard Fence and Gates,
Wire Nails, Cut Nails, Tinware,
Galvanized Irn and Enamelware.
.
Slip Harness, Wagon Team Harness.
Double and Single Wagon Lines. Bridles,
Har­
ness Parts of all kinds, Carriage and
Machine BIts, Stove Bolts and Wood Screws.
Painst, Paint Brushes, White
Wash Brushes, Pocket Knives, Butcher and
Steak Numerous other items we could
mention if we had the space.
Knives (best kind), Lamps, Lamp Wicks
and Burners, Hatchets, Hammel'll, Hand
WARNIN�Come early and get your .hare of this well
usorted .tock of Hard-
Saws and Meat Saws.
ware at real bargain prices.
Our twenty years of successful business
in Savannah is backing up this going-out-of-business
sale. Everything done on the level.
.
Everybody will be treated fair and square.
Everything marked in plain figures.
Horse Collars, Pads, Hames, Traces, Bridle Bits,
Breast Chains and Harne Fasteners.
Auger Bits, Sargent Wood Chisels, Kno,b Locl-s,
Inside Door Sets. Flat and Taper
Files, Shovels, Spades, Pitch Forks,
Potato Drags, Eye Hocs, Handle Hoes, Grub
Plows and Cotton Planters.
"
Rubber Roofing, Shoe Soles, Sole Leather, Harness Leather,
Shoe Nails and Carpet
Tacks, Mowing Machine Repair Parts
forJohn Deere and McCormick Mowers.
Hazlehurst Hardware Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
CONGRESS AND JEFFERSON STS.
PAINTS.
Lead and Oil Ready Mixed
Paints, per gallon, $1.95
Floor Stains and' Varnishes at
less than cost.
CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
Hand Saws, Squares, Ham.
mers, etc., way below coat.
STRAP HINGES.
10-inch strap Hinges, dozen
pair, $1.95
Cost us $3.15 per dozen
This is a real BARGAIN.
ROOFING,
Barrett's Roofing
1 ply 95 cst.
2 ply $1.39
3 ply $1.79
�----------------------------------------------------��
GUN SH�LLS.
Black Powder, 1,000__ $22.50
Smokeless, 1,000 -----$27.59
U. S. Shell Company's Shells,
the good kind-all guaranteed
sHdE SOLES•
Atl!Oak Tanned, doz. prs 95c
Regular price, $1.65
FIELD rENCE
PoultllY'and Rabbit Fence,
Front Yard Ornamental Fence
Ilpd Gates.
MOWING MACHINE RE-
PAIRS.
Repairs or McCormick Mow­
ers at cost. We mean this i�
at COST.
STORE· FIXTURES
CONSISTING OF
6 ft. and 10 ft. Counter Show
'OUR BULI..OCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEW""
THURSDAY, AUG 20,
(
THURSDAY; AUG. 20, 1925.
8U LL0C H TIME S .ingle exccption, they
are all too
-
AND ���tll�'ath'���n��i:�� :Ia��;gO!n�t�=�
u:oe StatesbOro IUe\\.'9 bcr- for a thousand dollars. A�d
with
B. TURNER. Editor
and Owuer.
plants that can tum out hundreds
and thousand; of cars daily can
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: moutd and bend and cut and assemble
One Year, $1.60; Six Months,
75c; that material everal thousand times
Four Months, 60c. more cheaply than
if it turned OUI
&ntered 8S second-class
mntter Marcli but a �ar or two n day, they
can tn�e
28. 1906, at the pustofhce
at States- a profit of R few dollars on each
car
boro, Ga., under the
Act o,t Con and still make money. The public
"",ess March 8, 1879. know, too, that while auto production
has been, as high this year as. last
more of this year's machines have
been shipped abroad than ever be,
{ore.
,
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
PROSPERITY WAVE IS
SWEEPING OVER STATE
.
Maybe you've noticed that most of A government
report says foreign If the average
woman ever gqt a
the big jobs in this world are done by
nations owe this country about $12,.
chance to marry again "he'd [lick ",..
fellows who don't even care wheth- 000,440,921.
And we supose we can husband
who made so much money
er there's a greasy spot on their count
ourselves lucky, if we get thc she'd
never have to hear the word
necktie or not. $921.
"economy" ngnin.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Thursday momling Mrs. Garland
Strickland entertained with eight
rubles of bridge In honor of her at­
tractive visitor, �liss Ellzabut h Proc­
tor of Dublin.
Friday-well the business men of Her home was attractively
decora..
the town give Us fellahs a picknick
ted with potted pla'nts and cut f1ow_
today an [felt very er"After the games dainty refres;
sorrie for 'pO!Or old
ments were served.
Jake --wit�h';'iSithe GARDEN PA;n� FOR VISITORS
buss and diddent get Tuesci',.y afternnnr. Mrs. Ro!;er
to go to the picknick
Holland was thp. hostess at II lovely
the business men give garden party
ll1J·.n!';II� her si8tel.
I(or us' tfellahs. H.e
Mrs. Berry RilJ"r1on of �:fton. M.s.
Willlla Twitty v' Pelham, and MlJ'
got left on acct. that Elirabeth Proctor
.. f 'Jublin.
just as he was reddy to Misses Virginia Grimes
and Al_
1'0 ketch the buss his
maritn ...";ooth SCtv�J a d,,'icihus
rna hollers at him and PU:tc11
from a cut �'la.. bowl 'u,_
makes his cum on back
rounde-d by \\h't .. C'll'i:Jr.tic- and �-l n.
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnvcon eonduered
and warsh his teeth the guests to the receiving hne
and he was 10 late to which was
forme<:l under a h"ge
kelch the buss. And shade
tree. In the receiving line
that's where I had it
were Mrs. �oger Holland,' Mrs. Her­
on him beeus I had went and war_
ry Rigdon, Miss Wilma Twitty, MrA.
G. P. Donaldson, Min Elizabeth
shed my teel� the day before. At Proctor and Mrs. M. M.
Holland.
noon.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff directed the
SaterdaY-I gess ma was kinder
guests 10 an inviting nook wheTe an
sore at pa today becuz he wuddent
ice course was served. The color
lake U8 to Ihe pitcher show witch had
8cheme of green and wblle.was used.
AS81stln, Mrs. Holland In enter­
her favorit acter... on the skreen. talnina and lervinJr were
Mrs. M. 'E.
I herd her tell Ant Emmy Ihat the Grimes,
Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mra. G .
oney different. between pa and
the l\( Strickland and Mrs. Rufua
Bra-
U S Mint was tbal the mint made da�bout one 'hundred guests called
money ht but pa makes it Last. during the afternoon,
'
Sunday-This aflernoon ma tuk
• • •
me along for hla Caddie on acct. he
Mr. J.wel Lanier is exepced home
was about broke I I{"" and he dlddent
next, SaturJiay frpm the university
want to stand enny of the other klda.
of Georgia summer school, Athena.
Wile he was praying' Mr. Stokes sed
• • •
him Y·
Mrs. J. B. Lanier, Miss Ruby
to . ou remmd .me of Jack Lanier, Mr. Eddie Lanier and Mi.s
Demsey when you Iry to get out of I Bonnielou Elli8 have jus; .returned
that Sand pit and pa sed. How cum
I remind you of Jack Demsey he Ia.
from a pleasan! Ir;p t� Tybee
island.
sent no golf player is he. And all
JOHNSON.DASHER
Mr. Stokes sed was. No He is not a
Of Inlerest is the marrIage on
Golf Player. And pa lokt like as It
Monday afternoon, At«. 10, in Bar-.
h sor
tow, Fla, of Miss Lewana Dasher, of
e was e. Pianl City, and Mr. L. E. Johnson,
Monday-Ma sed I must of ben of Tampa" the ceremony belnJr per_
II4OTICE.
STUDENTS ENTERING
Delirrus in my sleep las nite. She sed formed by Judge
S. L. Holland.
-----------------
..
I wish to announce to my friends
the Atlanla-Sou'lhern Dental College I kellt hollering
for her 10 let me Mrs.
Johnson ia the attractive J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II I I •
that I am now in 'the ready to wear
in October ahQuld matriculate
at take a Bath. Bu' I was all rite when
daughter o,f Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
I I I I I •
departmenl of R. Simmona Co., af_
once. Thi8 is the last year it will be I f h dldd I
Dasher, who live near. here on the
I�lle�a��:;,:::;, �:����e�a�it;o�'lr� !,::�i�I�IY'1Iig�n�ho:1 ::�:�lo��Il:�d ;:=�:;��; Hix ��:e e;a":t: owes �::rti��ad�m:'�;edhaby �h:nW:i��
FEDERAL FARM LOANS.
past two years, and will be glad to
Increased enrollment must be pro_ a
offul 101 to 2 wimmen, They are Siage'
Line company. and is well 5.l.ltl. INTEREST
hav" you call and see our fall line,
vided for In the new building now his mother and hia
land lady.
known In this vicinity, havinJr won �-IO
which is one of the most exclusive
under construction. (20augltp Wene day-M h nick' a d
many friends by her pleasing per-
and up to date in Ihe bistory of
the FARMLANDS In Bulloch county
a a as n me pa sonallty. I
company.
are going to be it demand this
the Blud Hound. because he never Mr. Johnson was fonnerly
em.
33 YEARS TO PAY.
MRS. MAE DONALDSON. fall, 10 if you
wish to sell see
gives up a cent. And then pa
'cums ployed by the White Stage Line, but
I(20augltc) Cllas. E. Cone Realty Co. (18,u,1
back and say8 that Stennoggraffers
has accepted a positio.. with the MOST SATISFACTORY
FARM LOAN IN EXISTENCE.
::;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;Iain't
the .oney wimmen
who uses the �a%�: :��:e ��� �':d\;;:�nj�h�s�� FOR QUICK
APPRAISAL APPLY BY SEPT. 1ST,
Tutc� Slstem, . are to make
their future home.
tnon 't T;'at·l to 'It·st"t
Thtraday-Pa and Mr. Gillem was Th ir many
friel(ds join in wishing BULLOCH COUNTY
NATIONAL FARM I.OAN
U ,L0j V j
a playing checkers tonite. Ani Em· them. every hapPiness'_,Plant
City ASSOCIATION
my sed at the reaSOn lotsa men
likes �lll"ler.
•
..
IOur Store to play'Oheckers is becuz they can WA�J ED -Fn"m h '1, $O� per
S. D. GROo.VER, Secretary-Treasurer
• •
make a move without getting off m
........ th and board to .. t "tood man. HI'++iH...+lH+Mr-++.......
+iH++lH++tJio++....io++lH+fiilllll
there chair.
Rl.lES' CAFE. Statesboro..----------------------------------------------------------�-
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
S'als' D1arr
(Continued from p••e t)
the country is sure to show susained
and steady progress this fall and win,
rer."
.
D. Greenfield, p,.!ominent capital­
ISt M Atlanta, .tated that Georgia is
facing the greatest era of prosperity
ever known here. He pointed out as
one reason for this prospective
growth the recent decision of the In.
.terstute Commerce comm'ission in
revising class rates in the southeas­
tern territory.
"This revision of rates means that
Georgia is at last to be placed On an
equal footing' with other states in
industrial rates." he said. It means
that new factorics are going t.o be lo,
cated in Ges.uia and that their pros.
pects for succe.. will be much better
with the removal of old rate dlecrim­
inations and the establishlnen t of an
equitable systl!1n of class rates.
(By Rq811 Farquhar.)
Why The Central of Georgia 'Railway Is
Able To j I
'Render Satisfactory Service. J 16C
14-pound can
cUP QUALITY
COFFEE
Fancy
LEMONS, doz. $1.28
There is general recognition and appreciation by
the patrons of the Central of
Georgia of the efficient service now being
performed by this railroad. Prompt
and'
adequate transportation speeds up bu iness,
sta,bilizes production, prevents unem­
ployment of labor, and has a beneficial
effect upon commerce and 'Industrv,
The demand for transportation is continually increasing
and it is interesting to
understand the methods by which the Central of Georgia keeps
pace with business.
It is able to do so because of money spent for improved
and enlarged facilities; be­
cause of greater co-operation from its patrons
and because of the increased �ffic­
iency of its employees.
!
.
The Central of Georgia last year' handled more business than in any year
of its
h!story. For the first seven mnths of 1925 its
traffic was ahead of last year, the pre­
VIOUS peak. Its revenue tonnage has increased 93 per
cent in the last ten years.
This larg� increase in business is in part due to the development
of the territory it
serves, ,but m'sinly to ability to render satisfactory service.
One of the main factors
in good service is the loyalty and efficiency of its employees.
T)le C-entral of Georgi� has in round numbers ten
thonsand employees and they
regard �hemselves as membera of one big family. They co-operate
with one another
and while the first concern of e�ch i� to. do the work assigned to him, every
one Is
ready and willing to do everythIng III his power for the improvement
of the service.
For example, they ha,:e organized associations to solicit business arid
to urge the
pu�hc to travel and ship by the Central of Georgia.
Their efforts do not cease when
busineas has been secured, ,but Ilach of them interests
himself in seeing that traffic
IS. promptly and c�refully handled. They regard
each car of freight as a guest to be
glven'the best possible 'treatment. They are courteous to every patron of the railWilY.
,
Co-operation is not- confined to relationship between employe and employe, but
.eXISts betwesn manageme!lt and employe. The management of the
railroad endeav­
ors t? .do Its pa� ,by prOViding con�inuous empl?YJ?lent,
under agreeable working
conditIOns, �t fair r�tes of pay. With these prlllClples as a basis
the management
extends Its .1II�erest III the welfare of the employes so as to make provisions
for their
!I!ture. ThiS IS done by means of a pension system. for those who,
because of infirm­
Ities or ol� age, are unab!e to continue their occupations. The
Central of Georgia
also pr?vldes .g;roup I�fe m�ura!l�e whereby the employes may protect themselves
and their famlhes .agamst dlsablhty and death at nominal expense.
�he employes have recently voted by an overwhelming majority to establish.-a
hosplt!11 department through which they will receive expert medi�al
and surgical
atten�lOn for the conservation of their lives and health. The company
will ad­
v�nce the money for the construct!on ?f a hospital at Savannah and the department
Will be finnced by monthly contributions from each officer and employe.
The officers and men understand each other and come into. close personal con­
tact. All have a common purpose. Ali believe in their railroad and its future
These are some of t�e elements that go into the making of a happy and cont�nteci
pers?�nel. The possessIOn of such a spirit,along with a transportation plant
in fine
condltl?n, large and powerful locomotives, ample car supply, well-equipped sho s
b_lock slg.nals, e�c., answers the .question as to why the Central of Georgia is �n p�<
tlon to give a high type of service to its,patrons.
I
Constructive criticism- and suggestions are invited.
i L. A. DOWNS,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Geol'�ia. August 11, 1925.
BACK TO BOOKS
Ask any boy which of
the twelve
months in the year
he would �e
willing to eliminate
and he WIll
answer "August."
And when you
ask him why the chances
are he will
explain that A ugust
only bring him
around 10 September-a�d
Septem­
ber brings school,
Yet somehow we
can't help feel­
ing that the old
dread of school.thal
once hovered over
us like a night­
mare has disapcared.
We, believe
new methods of teaching,
new forms
of recreation durin,
the leisure
moments and, perhaps,
more inter­
esting text-books,
have all served to
make aehool atten�ce far,
more
popular and pleasant
now than It was
in earlier times.
There i�n't ihe
grind 10 the "three
R's" there was
when we were young.
And neither I PIANO FOR,MLE CHEAP-Apply
does the inclination to "play
hookey" A.tlanta, Ga., Aug. IB.-Fo.......r
......!32' Zetterower IIvenue. (20agllc)
appear aT> strong
in the present gen- U. S. Senalor Hoke Smith of Geor-
DAY-FAN RADIO SETS give real
eratlon. gia, who recently moved back to At. sRae1ce. HDSee
UI before yoU buy.
Teaching children
thrift and whal
neB W. CO. (6aug2te)
e • to be able to
take a good lanta. from the
n"tlonal capital, thus IF YOU HAVE any turpentine tim-
it. m. an Id t th close of
starttng rumors thai he would again
ber to lease, see Cha8. E. Cone
pool lion In the wor
a e
a
enter stsle politics, says emphatical_ Raalty
Co. (18au,1Ic)
their school days has had
much t
Ill'
that he has no wish to hold
FOR RENT-House on 19 East Par_
do with taking the sting
out of
"anolher political office."
rish slreet; p08llession arollnd the
t1Chool attendance. ExamPtlehs n °lnf The name of Senalor Smith has
15th. C. P. OLLIFF. (6aug2tp)
.uccess are more
numerous a .
.
FOR SATISFACIT'O'RY WEIGHTS
da}'1l when opportunties
were not so �een pronunently ment�oned
recently and grades, ship your cotton fa
r.e::�b�;' aa�� l:c:!�1 '�:y:et;;:sn�� o� �Sn�i�:l��o:� �:o::;:,.,';;;s�a�:��
.J����h:O�a.& PETE��f�gl:'c)'
m!n as much grlet among the �td�te
for Gove�7or, tn �h.eh capac· W�la�tfor�eL�P!'mo�n�tl�r.
youth of the land as
It once did.
I
YT
e o�ce
so a y serv.e . RAINES HDW. 00, (6aug2tc)
And it means st ill L'I"eater
things �e en�lor, IIccordtn,
to In.for- WANTED-A few small farms at
for the world when
those now of
malton re�elved here from Washtn;'l'_ right price. Obu. E. Cone Realty
'Bch I come on to
take charge
ton, Ga" tn Wilkes county, has wrlt- �,!. (13aug1tc)
°hol age
ten a friend here the following let· DAY-FAN RADIO ,SETS from '.75
.of t ngs. ter:
and up. See us before you b�y.
We read where an Iowa
man drove 'J appreciate your very kind note.
RAINES HDW. CO. ('6aug2tc)
000 miles in a day. He
must have My desire is, from now 011, to serve
SEE US FOR Electric Light
< and
been hun ling for a parking place. where I can as
a private citizen,
Water Plants for your home.
_
RA[�E� HD\V. CO. (6aug2tc)
HEltE'TODAt,GONE
TOMORROW and I have no wish to
hold another FOR SATISFACTORY WEIGHTS
---
political office. and grades, ship your
-
cotton to
House·to-house canvassIng,',
'or "r shall always he delighted 10 MIDDLETON & PETERSON.
Inc.
fl'oWt_gate merchandising
as &<Ime contribute anything I can to the
Savunnah, Ga. (20aug4tc)
l1"ve seen it to call it, is growing
to progress of Georgia and the welfare
FOR RENt My residence al No
he n serious problem all
over th� oC her people, and [ certainly enjoy
87 North Main street. See me 0':
ntry, so much so, In fact,
that being at home again among the peo.
Robert Quattlebaum for particu_
' .J
lars. MRS. J. W. JOHNSTON.
:nerchants in mally secti"ns lIave 'plc I know alld
love." «(6augltc)
,'Qund it ,.ecessnr} to
co·operate in Senntor Smith said he would close FOR R"E"N=T'-4--;-r''''-o-om---d'w-e"l"'lI-n-g-o-n
an effort to slnmp it out.
his law offices in the national capi_ Hili street,
and 7 room dweliing
More' and mOTU producers "r tal us soon as a nUlnbcr of
cases he at 214
West Main; both have city
'1' rhen utensils, teo:!ct prepn""tion�, now �ns pendIng lure
concluded.
water. J. L. MATHEWS.
I:��:ery nnd other articles of cloth· He may open a law offic. in Atlanta, �����8��_Airdnlc dog, black-body
ing arc pushing
their ware through he said, but his chief aim at the and brown head, strayed from my
itinerant mc;chundiso
solicitor� present time is "to take things easy homo Wednesday mght Aug.
ordinary peddlers, us we
culled them and get 8 rest." He and Mrs. Smilh 19th.,
\ViJI pay sUltable'reward
before they coined the word
"solic· .are makinj? their home at the Pied-I
to flJlde!', C. M. ANDERSON,
itor." Today, it is suid by
those I h t I
"',,�,
SR., RegIster, Rte. 2.
man a e . . ",'\;J>'lililiil (20augJtc)
.
Who have gone cure fully
into the BEN,ETA B. RIMES vs. BROOKS
problem, forty percenl of
household M[RC[R LAW LIBRARY
RIMNS p n' f D'
fUJ'nishing sales in some
localities
BUl'lotcll-SO�)�rli�r; C�Ul'ttlVgl��:b-;;
al'e door-yard tl'udes.
Term, 1925,
We feel that we can no.
insist too IS OFFRfO TO PU8Uf' TO'i�': �f�:'n�1:;�t,,!���:s :.imR��es,
strongly or too often upon
he neces-
---t
huving filed her petitiOn for divorce
sity of giving this
matter serious Macon Ga Aug 18 -Lawyers of
against Brooks Rimes ill this court,
Ihought. The
out·oif,town co"cern ."".
returnable to the October term 1925
sclling by peddler and delivering by
GeorgIa .have extended the privil. of Ihe court. and it being m�de
to
ege of ustng the 7,000 volumes which appear
.hat Brooks Rimes is not a
parcel. post does not protect
the cus_
are on the shelves of the Mercer Un-
resident of this COUnty, and also that
tome. either in price or quality and iversity Law School library by Dr
he does not reside within the state,
his "guarante.elJ" are ltneaninli,lees. R f C H' I' f
. and an order Ijaving been made for
The price argument is not sound,
be-
u us . arrts, secre ary 0 the service on him by publication, this,
f
law school. therefore, is to notify you Brooks
eause the agent's commission 0
len
In the letter which was sent out
Rimes 10 pe lind appear at 'the next
exceed. thc total mark·up of
the
recently t a each lawyer of the state
term of Bulloch s,.perior court to be
local dealer. The out·of·lown deal-,D H . 'd h t h
.
h d
'held in and for said county on the
·er does not contribute to
the taxes :.
arrls 8a� . t a e WI�
e to fourth Monday III Oclober, 1926,
f the county or town.
The firm the
gIve the practlcloners of thIS and then and there
to answer this com.
a nearby states, the use of What is said
plaint. Witness the Honorable H. B.
solicitor represents has never
done
to be one of Ihe most complete legal
Strange, judge of said courl, this
anything to help build up
this com· libraries in the entire south
August 19th, 1925.
munity, and 10 make a
sale Ihe sol-
. DAN N.' RIGGS Clerk.
icior, or peddler, attacks
our entire h LaWYfers
who take advantage of (20aug4tc_D&R)
.
...� If
teo fer may come to Ihe universily ANNA RAIFORD vs. JOHN RAI-
system of home ,l:o�per�....,n1 at any time and use the books for
FORD.-Petition for Divorce. _
goods are not as represented by him, study or for reference "�thoul cost
Bulloch Superior Court, October
Ihere is no chance of a personal ap- to them.
Ter,:", 1925.
,
peal for justice. in ot"er words,
he As a res4it of this oCfer, practic-
To the Defendan, John Raiford:
. is here today and gone
lomorrow.
ioners will have at their services vol_ i Thliel Pdiaihntiff, A�tna Rafiford,
hav-
D' miss the next
I
canvasser with a
ng e er pell IOn or ivorce
IS urnes on Georgia, United States, and
against John Raiford, in this court,
smile--and teU him that you believe English legal procedure, besides all
returnable to Ihe October term
in buyif\i what you need
from your of the standard magazines in that
1925, and it being made to appea;
friends right here at home.
Ihat John Raiford is not a resident
field. I of said county, and also that he
does
not reside In said state, and an order
-=::::-�"'fEdf�'
_
having been made for service on him
=.,��":f1,�!'��R�I"I�"��'�
..:::J�'��;"�/"�'�III�IP ��ti��b���:i��h;h�aii�:J�ft':."eb" i��d0/7" " appear at the next term of Bulrochi superior court to be. held on the
�"
fourlh M"nday in ·Qctober, 1926,
,
,.. Ir�11 then and there to
answer said Com-
,.,
'�;_/�� :IV�
I, plwnt.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
� _
trnnge, judge of said court this
August 19th, 1925.
'
t:tI DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
.
-_ iii _ (20aug4tc_D&R)
�� �
-
CALL FOR NO·FENCE ELECTION
'(�II�)�''''' Bulloch Court of Ordinary. at Cham". bers. Aug. 20, 1925. .
All the legal requirel1!ent neces­
sary for the calling ot un election
on the question of Whether or not the
no-fence law of Georgia shall be es­
tablished in the 1716th di�trict, G.
M. of Hulloch county, Georgia hav_
mg been complies with, such el�ction
is' hereby ordered and callerl to be
held at the plnce for holding jus­
tice's court in said district, in the
town of Portal, Ga., within the time
for holding regular elections on
and shrdrdhrdlltrdmfwmfwmfn{mf'lig
September 9th, 1926, lind that"a re­
turn of said election be made to my
office. as required by I",w.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
\
100 pounds $5 76GRAN. SUGAR •Slightly brokenlUCE, per pound 7c
The American car buyer has grown
part icular-, He is placing more val ..
ue on his dollar now than he once
did, As a result he is driving down
the prices of autos, and without
causing any-of the makers to starve
to death, either.
'.
'
Trree pluga
BROWN MULE
TOBACCO
Fancy Mellow
APPLES, doz. 23c SSe
Any husband who has had exper­
ience in �kinnig a rabbit ought to 'be
of some help to his wife when she is
Shedding one of these new-fangled
dresses.
All 10 cent
SNUFFS
3 cans for
Pound can
C�E,R COFF
, \ 32e 2Se
'Want Ads"
Preetorius neat narket
10 pounds of
BROWN MULE
TOBACCO
fORMER SENATOR SIITH
NO LONCER" IN PDUlleS
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
87 EAST MAIN ST.
Water Ground
MEAl, per peck
•
PHONE 812
3Sc.. $5.75
• 0) AD TAU.. FOil LaSS THAN
\:W'NTYoPIVE CENTS A WEEtr�
Fancy Lemons, per dozen -----J..------- ISC
Charmer Cofl'ee, 1� oz. can, per can 3Oc
Snow Drift Lard, 4-lb. bucket; :.. :- 8Sc
Snow Drift Lard, 8-lb, buckeL ... .:: ll.U
Compound Lard, ,per lb. --------------------- 1.
Guaranteed Self-Rising Flour, sack ------------$1.21
THE ABOVE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES.
GIVE US YOUR BUSINEss AND HELP US TO
HELP
YOU TO BUILD A GREATER
STATESBO!RO
AND BULLOCH, COUNTY.
re
Fresh Meats of all kind ; Fish, Sausage, Weiner and
Smoked Sausage. These prices are cash. We w111 de­
liver them to your wa'!on or car ata,Ywhere in
town.
GLENN BLAND If I have it, ·it'. pod-if it', pod, I haTe iL
34 EAST MAIN STREET.
37 East Main Street Phone 312
'. •
WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF STAPLE AND
FANCY GRlOCERIES, FRESH AND
CURED MEATS.
WE WILL SELL AS CHEAP AS
THE CHEAPEST AND
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
A n:w SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY:
GOOD GRADE SELF-RISING FLOUR,
$1.25
HALF-POUND CAN TETLEY TEA, 35c
ONE. LOT LAUNDRY AND TAR SOAP,
CAKE 3<::
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK.
.YOURS FOR SERVICE,
DENMARK GINNERY.
POPE & FLEMING
We have cOIDpleted the installu­
t ion of OUI' new ginnery and are now
ready to serve the public. We in­
vite a share of your patronage and
will compete with all legitimate
prices.
What is Chiropracticl
Notwithstanding thE: 'fact that
hundreds of thousands of dollars have been expended
by the Chiropractors throughout
the United States in Chiropractic educational pub­
licity, there are yet many
so-called illtelligent people who only have a vague
and
hazy knowledge of this science.
Chiropractic is a scientific method of adj usting
the cause of disease without drugs
or instl'uments, based on a correct
knowledge of anatomy, and especially the nerv­
ous system. The Chiropractic idea is
that the cause of disease is in the person af­
flicted, and the adjustment in correding
the cause that is producing it.. The func­
tion of every organ in the body is
controlled by mental impulses from the brain,
which it transmits through the nerves. Any
impingement of these nerves interfer­
ing with the transmission of
mental impulses r>!!sults (n an 'abnormal function called
disease. This interference is produced by su,bluxated
vertebrae pressing upon the
, nerves as they pass out from the spinal
cord. The trained Adjuster Is able to lo­
cate the point of obstruction or interference by
palpation and with the assistance
·of X-ray pictures if necessary, and by
means of aajusting the subluxated vertebrae,
corrects the cause, and normal conditions,
or health. is the result.
A .I_ce 01 the accomp_yil\l chart
will •we you an idea where the
_UN of ,out
trouble i, located.
DENMARK GIN CO.
Cotton Factors
AUGUSTA w. 'E. Dekle Co.
(Established 1885) WE ARE NOW IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS AT'
NO. 61 EAST MAIN STREET
WE INVITE EVERY;SODY TO
COME TO SEE US AND
ILL APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS YOU
WILL GIVE
US. MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
AT OUR STORE
WHILE IN THE CITY.
YOURS VERY TRULY,
EAST SIDE GROCERY,
C. W. ENNEIS, Manager.
I'
,
VISIBLE FIL",ING TANK.
Our IlHng station Is equipped with
visible JIlinII' tanks So that you CRn
see th(\t you �t full measure for
every gallon you buy. You can get
good oil from us, too; also
RII the
air and water you want, Make
ours
your service station and yuo
will be
aure to get prompl "nd courteous
service day and night.
I Slight
subluxati<lnH at this point will �ause 80-called
headaches, eye diseases, deafne.., epllep8y. vertigo,
in80mnia, wry neck. facial paralysla,
loeomotor
ataxia. etc.
slight 8ubluxation of a vel'tebra in this part
of the
"pine is the caUBe of 9<>-called throat trouble,
neu­
ralgia, pain ir. the ehouJder.a and arms, goiter,
ner�
vOUs prostration, la grippe dizzlne8ll, bleedinJr
from
nose, disorder.s of gums, catarrah,
etc.
'The an1QW head marked No. 8 locates the part. of the
spine herein subluxations will cauee
so-called
bronchitis, felons, pain between the shoulde.
blades, rheumatism of thc arms and ohoulders. hay
fever, writers' cramp. etc.
vertebral subluxalion at this point cawas so.call­
ed r.ervousnee:s, heart disease. asthma, pneumonia,
tuberculosis, etc,
5 Stomach and liver troubles,
enlargemeilt of the
spleen. pleuri�y and a score of other troubles,
so­
called. nre cat.scd by subluxation in this part
of
6
the spine, sometimes so slight as to remain
un­
noticed by other. e!,cepl the trained Chiropraetor.
Here we find the cause of so·called lI'all st<lnes.
dya.
pe[lSia of upper bo�el'. feve.. , shingles, hiccoughs.
worm9, etc.
Bright's disease, diabetes, floa�ing kidneys, .kin
dis­
eases. boils, eruptions and olher diseases,
9<>-called
are caused by nerves being pinch'ed in the spinal
.
opening, a t this poinl.
Regulation of such troubles as so-called appendicitis,
peritonitis, lumbago, etc, follow Chiropractic
ad­
Justmenls at this point.
S Why have so-caUed oonstipation,
rectal troubles. Rcl­
,
atiea, el( _ when Chiropractic adjustments at
this
point of th.. spine will ""move the cause?
.A slight slip�ge of one or both innominate bonea
will
10
likewise produce BO-<lalied sciatica, together witb
many "diseases" of pelvis and lower extremities.
J. M. BURGESS� D. C.,
I
,SAFE FOR fORTY YEARS Kennedy's filling Station
NORTH MAIN STREET.
-
Out in the cou"ntry life what you
make it, ·and in the city life is
what
you make.
,-===_
AUTO PRICES TUMBLING
-REMEMBER I AM STILL WITH THE OLD
RELIABLE
McNEEL MARBLE CO., MARIETTA, GA,
YOU WILL
FIND ME AT THE EAST SIDE
GROCERY STORE, OP­
POSITE THE ROUNTREE HOTEL.
YOURS TO SERVE,
Reasonable Advances on Consignments.
-
, '
Wo've never boasted of our powers
as a prophet, and neither do
we lay
any claim to be able to peer
further
into the future than the average
cit_
izen. But when a few months ago
...,-we ventu!o<\
1 the assertion that the
auto rnnn',i :cturers of this country
would sin.:, their prices before the
fall season rolled around-well,
it
looks like \'. c made a mighty good
gueas.
They Di.'C coming down in price
noW-and have ,been for several
.
weeks. Not all culting at once­
thai would loolt too much like a
me-up. But gradualiy they'are
ljn, in line, each giving
hi. own
ividual reasOn for the reduclion.
t the pub.lic knows a lots more
ut the business of auto making
now than it did a half dozen ycars
ago, an,\ one thing
It has lea.rned
above a 1 others is that, without a
I
C. W. ENNEIS.
It has Always Been and Still'is Our
,
'
custom to In-
vite Parties to Insp�ct at any
With us.
tirn� Their cotton 'Wagonsstored
Kemp - Taylor Automo-
tive Company I
THE TANKS THAT DO THE
WORK
of welding save the machinery
and
Imetal owners of Ihe eountry millionsof dollars a year in repairs. Before
oxy·acetylene welding reached its Ipresent perfection, millions of dol­dollars of machinery was scrapped
I each year. As welders
we are
helP_Iing the nation.
WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR
A HARNESS
your worriment ia over. Our har.
ness is honestly made alld long wear­
ing under normal conditions. WHh
the pr!,per ca!e it will last. for years
and gtve satIsfaction every day of
its usc. It isn't necessary to pay n
big price for good harness, as yo'u'li
learn when you examine ours,
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
- We have just received
One and Two· Horse
Wagons. Anyone
a wagon should
buying.
a car of
Hickory
need of
us beforeWhy not ship Your Cotton to the BEST MARKET
f· f
.
j �
a
.
urn 0 exper�ence and Financial Responsibility who
WIll re.nder you prompt and Efficient Service?
.
In
see
II
(PALMER SCHOOL GRADUATE)
CHIRE>PRACTOR
Itoh�!1
._ SITICIDIE CO,. Comm..... Ca.
i
tot Bulloch. Franklin, and
Holland
Drujf Stor88.
•
Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co.
Ph..... 400 31 w••l ....1. Sl
_8lX ... �.�-_���-_-_�������-B�U_LL_'_-O-_C�H��T-__M-�_ES�·�ND_ST_AT_E_S_BO_R..::_O_'N_E�W-'----=S
------T-H-U�.SDAY, AUG��25.
,
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To Ladies in the Florida-Cuba
Tour Campaign
I'
TO THE LADY CONTESTANTS IN THE FLORIDA­
CUBA TOURS CAMPAIGN:
Congratulations to you for the splendid efforts you are
putting forth to earn one of the wonderful trip� through
Florida and Cuba that the merchants are offering.
Do you realize what it means to you to win one of
these great trips? It means that you will ese Florida and
Cuba without spending one cent, and that you will see.
these interesting and historic places, as you could never
see them, because ,by special arrangements you will be
escorted through all of. the public buildings, parks
houses of entertainment, that you could not possibly see
if you attempted to make the trip alone or with a small
��
.
Are you working as hard as you should? If not, re­
ne wyour efforts today and make up your mind that you
are going to be counted as one of the lucky contestants.
Have you talked to all your friends ani! requested them
.
to help you come out on top? Have you notified them
just how they can help you? It not, do so at once.
You will be escorted through -Jacksonville, Pablo
Beach, St. Augustine, Palm Beach, West Palm Be�ch,
Hollywood, Miami, Coral 'Gables, Key West, an djust
think-three whole days ad four nights sightseeing in
Havana where the gay life of Paris is equalled. On the
return �e will take a motor trip through the Everglades
into St. Peters,burg', Tampa, visiting Sebring, Seabreeze,
Lakeland, Orlando an� a dozen other interesting places.
In Havana you will see the world's gretest horse races,
the Cuban Society on Thanksgiving Day, the Church
where Columbus wa� buried, the wonderful Belemar
Caves and Valleys, the .President's palace, the c;lungeons
where the Spaniards put to death thousands of Cubans
during the Spanish-AmericanWa r, the spot where the
Battleship Maine was blown uP. cabarets, tropical gar­
dens, beer gardens and a thousand other points of inter­
est that will keep you wondering all the while, ,
Now, don't you think this trip is worth working for?
If you have been lingering with a feeling that you have
not a chance to win, change your mind at once, .because
you have an equal chance, and the l�dy who' works the
dudest will certainly be rewarded, and those who have
lingered will regret that' they did not take more interest,
The ladies who win these trips will be personally con­
ducted and chaperoned, without a single care or a mo­
ment's worry. Everything imaginable will be done for
their comfort and pleasure.
We expect to have 150 ladies .and gentlemen on t�is
trip. So if you do not win, go wlt� us anyway; we w�1l
bl! glad to have you, Invite your friends to go,
The triP
will be a dream of happiness,
J, E, KENWORTHY, Gen� Pass, Agent,
LADIES IN ,THE FLORIDA-CUBA TOUR
CAMPAIGN, ARE YOU WORKING AS
ENTHUSIASTICALLY AS YOU SHOULD
FOR ONE OF THE WONDERFUL EDU­
CATIONAL TRIPS THRQUGH FLORIDA
AND CUBA THAT THE MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING YOU?
READ THE SPECIAL OFFERS MEN­
TIONED IN THE ADS. TODAY, ALSO
READ THE B.RlEF HISTORY OF THE
TRIP. IF YOU ARE NOT WORKING,
RENEW YOUR EFFORTS AND SOLICIT
ALL YOUR FRIENDS TO TRADE WITH
THE MERCHANTS AND HELP YOU TO
THE TRIP.
CONTESTANTS IN FLORIDA-CUBA
TOURS, STATESBORO.
Mis Nita Donehoo, Statesboro,
Miss Janie Lou Brannen, States,boro.
Miss Ruby Aaron, Garfield.
Miss Johnnie Barnes, Statesboro.
Miss Earle Barnes, Statesboro.
Miss Wilma.Bird, Statesboro,
Miss Lila Blitch, Statesboro.
Miss 'Jospehine Donaldson, Statesboro.
Miss Nita Woodcock, Statesboro.
Miss Ruby Anne Deal,. States,boro.
Miss Susie Gay, Garfield.
Miss Eunice Waters, Statesboro, Ga.
Miss Bertha Hagan, Statesboro.
Miss Eula Nevils, Register.
Miss Elizabeth Blitch, Statesboro.
Miss Eubie Johnson, Register.
Miss Susie Belle Opie, Dover.
Miss'Thelma Spires, Brooklet.
Miss Vennie Mae Anderson, Statesboro.
Miss Florie Oliver, Dover.
Miss Bertie Lanier, Statesboro.
SPECIAL
Franklin Vrug' Co.
2 fllEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants listed below to the two contestants .who receive the greatest numb", of votes during the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then see your friends, neighbors and relatives
and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their lives
on this trip through Florida and Cuba,
SPECIAL
H. W. Smith
JEWELER
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
..
NEXT I,
WEEK' TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US _ ON
COLLECTIQNS
,.
SPECIAL
L. 1t Kennedy Filling Station
"
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND AU NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY �
DOlLAR SPENT WITH US ON
II
,
GAS AND OILS I!
SPECIAL
.
l1litch-Parrish Co., Inc.
I DRY GOODS
,.
500 .vOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DO,LLAR SPENT WITH US ON
GETTiNG READY FOR THE BIG FLORIDA-CUBA
TOUR. "BOOSTING OUR OWN HOME TOWN"
THIS TOUR will be. composed of ladies and gentle­
men from Augusta, Spartanburg, S. C., Greenville, S. C.,
Greenwood, S: C., Columbia, S. C., Waynesboro, Ga.,
Rock Hill, S. C., Swainsboro, Ga., Statesboro, Ga., Vi­
dalia, Ga., and Douglas, Ga.
All members of the party originating close to Augusta
will 'assemble in Augusta on the evening of November
22nd, Members at intermediate points will board the
train at Swainsboro, Midville, Vidalia, and Douglas.
.
We will leave Augusta at 8 :10 p. m., November 22nd.
Ech member of the party will be assigned their Pullman
and hotel reservations before leaving Augusta, consu­
quently all of the worry will be through with before you
leave home.
Just before leaving Augusta Union Station an official
photographer' will take a picture of the entire party, and
this party will be holding a large banner with the follow­
ing words: "WE ARE GOING THROUGH FLORIDA
AND CUBA BOOSTING GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAR­
OLIN WHEREVER WE GO."
At 7 :50 A, M" Novem,ber 23rd, we will arrive at Jack­
sonville, Fla" where we will be met by large Pullman De
Luxe busses waiting to motor us to th'e Seminole Hotel,
where a wonderful Florida breakfast will be had, and
then too the HonorableMayor John T. Alsop will give us
a word of welcome. After br�akfast each members of
the party will ,be requested to stand and introduce them­
selves, because it is to be generally known that this party
is to be one big family, and everybody must get acquaint­
ed with each other. We do not want any strangers or
sour mouth people on this trip, they must all be good
fellows and enjoy the fun that will be in store for them.
After breakfast we will go for a general sightseeing
trip over the icty of Jacksgnville, headed ,by Hon. John
T. Alsop and other city fathers, who
.
will turn the key
of the city over to us. After seeing JacksonviHe, the alli­
gator farm and ostrich farm, we will motor to that won­
derful world's great beach, Pablo Beach (new name
Jackijonville Beach), having lunch at Pablo. We will
return to Jacksonville an dboard our solid steel Pullman
cars for J{ey West, leaving Jacksonville at 2 :45 p. m.
In next issue you will be given a brief synopsis of JaciZ
so rivi lie. Watch for it; you will enjoy reading about
our fil'st stop.
NEXT
NEXT
COLLECTIONS
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SODA. CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES
500 VOTES' ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
SPECIAL
'Raines Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY.
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
S. w. iewis
FORDS AND FORDSONS
500 ,VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY 'AND ALL
_ WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY.
DOLLAR S�ENT WITH US ON
COLLECTIONS
--------------------------------------------�------�---.--------------------------------------�----,
..----------�----�"-------------------------
I'
'.
'1
SPECIAL
E. C. Oliver Co.
GENTS' FURNJSHINGS
I' 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
I
I' WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WI",H US ON
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Shoes
SPECIAL I
l1ulloch- Times
.YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRlNTI�G
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW
SPECIAL
Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
500 .vOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
LADIES' BRASSIERES
SP.ECIAL
Josh T. Nesmith
(Success�r to Bulloch Farmers Exchange) ,
GROCERIES AND FEED
.vOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT W:ITH US ON
Sugar, 'Rice and Coflee.
1Jallot.1Jox Located at 'Franklin's Drug Store
u
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
;
,
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SUCH IS LIFE
..
Dan 'Zelm
-
A LESSON IN
BUGOLOGY
,,.
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��p��ty:=���:=���::::::�===FOR LEAVE TO SELL. ELECTION
�
ret
C Not ice is hereby given
thnt an
GEORGIA-Bulloch ouruy. . election will be held nt the voting
J. S. Riggs and Arthur ��ggs, G d'!rtr' I
executors of the will of Jurnes higgs, precinct
of the 48th . M. I. 10',
deceased, having applied for lenve to of
Bulloch county, on Tuesday, Sep­
sell certain lands in the � 5th G. M.
tomber Bth 1926. belween the hours
district, SAid state and county! also
of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m., sb.\I�d�l.rd
abou t 20 shares of bank stock In the
time for the purpose of deterrnining
U::============. Farmer's State Bank, of Rel(ister,
whetllOr or not the schools within the
Ga., notice is hereby given that sai�t territory below
defined and described
'11 b h d t uf will be
consolidated.
application WI e ear n my
.
Lines of above mentioned terrl,
fice on Ihe first Monday in Septe-n-
ber, 1926. tory
are as followa: .
This August 10, 1925. Beginning
at Ihe Ogeeche.e river
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. at Oliver bridge
and followmg the
--FO-R--LEA-VE-TOSELL.
Oliver-Brooklet public roud to Miss
Ada Hagon's home place, thence (01-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count v. lowing said road to bridge lit Barn�s
Mrs. Eva ,Denmark, adrntniszrn- mill on Mill creek, thence up MIl)
tr ix of the estate of L. T. Denmark, creek to Newsome branch, thence up
lale of SHill county, deceased, having Newsome branch to a point where
applied for lenve to sell certain .1'lI1ds the public road leading from the
belonging to said est�te, 1I0!ICC. is Snap school house to Statesboro
hereby given that suid 1lP\''lhcntlOn crosses the Newsome branch. then CD
will be heard at my office on the following a straight Iine to ". point
first Monday in September, .t92ri. where Snup lin crosses n public road
This August 10, 1926. .• that runs in front of J. M. Murphy's
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. home place, thence down said road
PETITION FOR DISMiSsION. to a point in fronl of J. M. Murphy's
GEOUGTA-Bulloch Oounly. home, thence following Buck c�eek
Mrs. Lulie L. Smith, arirninistru- to its mouth on the Ogeechee river,
trlx of the estate of L. R. Lani.er, :ll'\d thence along Ogeechee river. in
lute of said county deceased, hnvinrr n scutheusterty direct ion to sturt.ing
applied for dism.is·slon from said. nd- point nt Oliver bridge.
ministration, notice is hereby grvcn All qualified voters living
within
that said application will be hoard above described territory will be al­
nt my office on Ihe first Monday in lowed to vote in this election.
September, 1926. This is done by order of Board
of
This Augusl 10, 1925. Education of Bulloch county on
the
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 4th day of August, 1925.
----Fi:iR-DisMISSION. B. R. OLLIFF,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .county School Superintendent
of
B. V. Bowers, admini3trlllor of Bulloch Counly, Georgia.
the estale of L. M. Bowers. late of(:..6_a_u..:gc.6_tc_) :-:-::-=:- _
said county, deceased, hR.ving �p- SHERIFF'S SALE.
plien for dismissios from H81.d atlm1n-
istration nolice is hereby given that GEORGIA-Bulloch
County .
said appiicalion will be henrd at my I will sell at public
outcry, to the
office on the tlrst Monday in Sep- highest bidder,
for cash, before the
tember. 1926. court
house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
This AuguAt lil, 1925. on the first Tuesday
in Seplember,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 1925 within
the legal hours of sale,
--F-O--RYEAR'SSUPP� the f'ollowing described property
lev_
iee{ On onder one certain fi in
issued
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. from the city court of Stalesbpro In
Mrs Ethel Lee having applied for f"vor of Oliver Finch. administrator
a yeur's support for herself Rnd one of the estate of D. C. Finch. Sr.,
mhlOr child from the estate of her 19ninst E. S. Finch,.levied on. as the
deceased husband, G. L. Lee, notice properly of E. S. Fmch, to-Wit:
is hereby given thai said applicalion That certain tract or 101 of land
will be heard at my ornee on the lying and be in.:: in the 46th. district,
first Mosdoy in September, 1925. Bulloch county, Ga., conta'nlng 64
This August 10, 1925. acres mot'e or less, bounded north·
A. E. TEMPLES,. Ordinary. west' by lands of D. C. Finch. Jr.,
. FOR ADMINISTRATION. (branch being the line),
northeast
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. by lanrls of Jesse Finch (formerly
Lonnie Ellis having applied TOO' J. C. Finch). southeast by lunds. of
permanent letters of adminislration Hardy Finch and J'3unnette
Jenktns,
upon the estate of Manning Ellis, and southwest by lands
or Ihe eslute
late of said county, deceaseel, nolire of D. C. Finch, Sr., (Studstill cl'�ek
is hereby given that said application bei.ng the line);
reference bcmg
will be heard nt my offic" on the made to a plat of said land by
J. T.
firsl MondllY in September, ]92". Clifton surveyor, dated
December
ThiS August 10, 1925. 120,
19io, recorded in book 64, puge
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 128, in the office of the clel'k ?f Bul-
FOR ADMINISTRATION. loch superior
court.
C This 6th day of August,
1926.
GEORG fA-Bulloch ounly. B T MALLARD Sheriff C. S.
W. O. Lane and Emo.y S. Lane
I
., ,
-
having applied for permanent jetters SHERIFF'S SALE.
of admlsistration upon the ".stllte of GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Ebenezer S. Lane,. late o! Sllht coun- I will sell at public outcry, to the
ty. dec�ased, n.ot1c.e 18 �tlreb�' given highest bidder, for cash, before the
that said appllcDtlon WIll be h(�a�d court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
at my office on the first Monday m on the first Tuesday in Seplember,
Seplember, 1925. 1925, within t.h� le.gal hours of sule,
ThiS Augusl 10, 1925.. the following deSCribed property le\'_
__
A.
__ E._ ��PLE§!...Ordln��lI:._ ied On ondel' one certain Ii fa issu�d
PETITION FOR DISMISS.ION. from the city court of Statcsboro m
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fllvor of E. D. Holland against Mrs.
Phoebe Floytl, guardian of lola L. J. B. Kennedy, levied on as the prop­
Wutts. having applied for dismission erty of Mrs. J. B. Kennedy.
to-wit:
from said guardiaJ'lship, notice is That certain tract or parcel of
hereby gives that said application land lying and being in lhe
1547th
will be heard at my office on the district Bulloch county, Ga., con_
first Mondny in September, '1925. taining' 751h acres, more or less,
This August 10, 1925. bounded north by lands of Joe
S.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Waters and S. E. Helmuth's estate,
------CITATJON. east by lands of !'tlrs. MalOY
Ann
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Kennedy, nnd
south by lands of M.
To Lnwrence Bland and Mrs. Macy Joiner. fAt 1925
ann K BYl'd' This
5th day 0 ugus , .
Glenn 'Blnn-d 'and Mrs. Ella Bland' B. T. MALLARD,
Sheriff C. S.
havfng applied, os executors. for pr?- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
.
bate in solemn form of the last wlll Notice is hereby given to all credo
and testament of James Bland, .of itors of the estate of R. Simmons,
said county, you, as one of the heirs late of said county, deceased, to ren.
at law of said James Blan�, and each der an account of their demands to
of you, are hereby reqUired to be
\
the. undersigned within the time pre.
and uppear at .the court o� ordlllary Bcribed by law, properly rnad� out.
for Bulloch county, Georgl8, on the And "II persons indebted to said
de_
first Monday in Seplember, 1926, ceased are hereby requested to make
w�en said application for probate immetJiate payment to the under-
Will be heard. signed
This August 3rd, 1925. . Thi; June 301h, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary. BANK OF STATESBORO,
CITATION MRS. LULA GRIMES,
Notice is heo'eby giv�n to all con- Executors of R. Simmons.
cerned that I will apply to the judge (.!.!i!!:'_16_t_c_) _
of the superior court of Bulloch TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
county, Georgia, at Statesboro, Ga.,
on September 100h, 1952, al 10
o'clock a, m., for an ordm' to sell,
[or the purpose of re-investment, in
nccordance with sections 3064-3065
of the Civil Code of Georgia, the
ose-sixteenth undivided interest of
my ward. W. Henrv Pelot. in that
certain tl'act of land, in the town of
Hardeeville, Beaufort county. South
Carofina. containing six and three­
fourths acres, more OJ' Jess bounded
north-east by lands of C. M. McTeer,
south-east by lunds of Louise Blake,
south-west by pubJic road or street,
und north-wst by lands of Mrs. M.
C. Williomson. Reason for sale. no
income.
This AUj!'ust 10, 1925 .
MRS. PENNIE PELOT,
Gunrolian for W. Henry Pelot.
(f3aug4tc)
I"ORSALE - At a na"",.in, Ford
t, ... iler and body for ton truck.
T�niler in No. 1 conclitior:. but
body needs !:light Tepai!.'". .n. M.
�O(JTHWELL, Route I, Brookl.t,
Ga. (';;a ng2tp)
I!,;•.�v�,__ ,
(6aug4tc)
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Under Qnd by virtue of a power of
I will' sell at public outcry, to the sale contained in the deed to secure
highest bidder, for cash, before tho debt executed and delivered by Huldy
court house door in Stalesboro, Ga., Parrish to the Empire Loan & Trust
on the first 'I'uesdny in September, Company, on the 8th day of March
1926 within the legal hours of sale, 1920 and recorded in tho office of
the r'ollowin.:: described property lev, the �Ierk of the superior court crI.
ied On onder one certain fi fa issu�d Bulloch county, Georgia, In deed
from the cily court of Stalesboro ID book 62, pages 38-9, on the 23rd day
favor of Armour. Fertllizer Works of March; 1920, the undersigned will
against Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth, sell at public outcry at the court
levied on as the property of Mrs. house door in said county of. Bulloch,
Frances J. Helliiulh, to-wit r. between the legal hours of snlle,
The life interest of the defendant, namely, 10 a. m. and 4 p. n." to the
Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth, a� dower highest bidder lor cash on the 8tb
tenunt in nnd to thai certain tract day of September, 1926, the. follow_
or lot 'Of land Iyin.:: and being in the ing described property, to-Wit:
44th 'district Bulloch county, Ga., All that certain Iract or parcel of
containing 177 .acres, more or less, land situate, lying and bein� in the
bounded north by lunds of C. E. thirteen hundred and twentieth
Anderson lind lands of S. E. Hcl- (1320th) district of Bulloch county,
mut.h estntc, cost by lands of S. E. Georgin, eenbalning seventy
_ three
Helmuth "slate. south by Innds of (73) acres, more or less, bounded on
Brooks Anderson, and west by land. the north by Innds of W. W .. Bran­
of J. H. Anderson und C. M. Ander- nen, on lhe east bv Iunds of Oaln
son, Sr.
I
Parrish and W. y..1. Brannen, on the
This 51h dny of August, 1926. south by lunds of Steve McCrae and
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. S. Mitchell McCrae, and on the west by
the run of Lotts creek, and having
SHERIFF'S SALE. the following metes asd bounds, to-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. wit: Beginnin.:: at the ru.. of Lotts
I will ell at public outcry, to the' creek at the northwestern corner at
highest, bidder, for cash, before tho said tract and running north seventy_
court house door in St"lesboro, Ga., tw'; (7�) degrees east forty-six and
on the first Tuesday in Septcmber, SeVenly _ tlve hundredlhs (46.76)
1925, within the legal hours of sule, ch'alnslo n ,tal:e, thence south seven
lhe following described property lev_ and one-balf (7 'AI) d"grees eaat
ied on onder one certain tl fa issued twenty-cight (28) chains to a stake,
from the city court of Statesboro ,In thence south eighly-seven and one.
favor of J. M,. Smith against Mrs. half (87 'AI i deb..,.e.s west
fourteen
Eula M. Bennett, le\'led on as :he and forty-six hundredth. (14.46)
property of Mrs. Eula M. Bennett, chaina to a stake, thenc. north
eleven
to_wit: and oD.-half (11 'AI) dc�ees ",elt
That certain tract or lot of land ,ft"e and twenty hundredths (6.20)
lying and being in the 1523rd dls- chains to a stnke, thence
louth
trict, Bulloch (:ounty, Ga., contain· clgthy-nlne (811) degrees weot thirty.
ing 121 acres, more or less. bounded and eighty-five hundredths (SO",86)
north by lands of M. L. Scott, east chains to a blaqkgum in Lotls creek,
9Y lands of Henry Draper, south by thence north alon"
the meanderlnp
lands of Thomas Anderson, and wcsl of said creek to the beginning point.
by lands of estate of Neptune \viI_ For the purpose of paying a
cer-
liams. tnill promiS8orv note for the Bum of
This 5th day of August, 1926. nine hundred ($900.00) dollars" ex.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. S. ecuted and delivered by! the said
Huldy P-arrish to thp suld Empire
SALE UNDER 'SECURITY DEED. Loan & Trust ConlpallY on the 8tb
, day of March. 1920, and due on 'No-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. vcmbcr 1, 1924, stlpulatin.:: for'ln-
Under and by virlue of the power terest from date of snid note at the
of sale contained in a deed to secure rate of seven per cent per annum,
debt executcd by Florrie Churchill payable annually, and ten per cent
to W. H. Waters, Jr., on the 22nd attorney's fees, the intere�t on Inlel
day of November, 1920, lind record- note being evidenced by five Inter­
ed in lhe office of the clerk of the est coupons of the same datc, one of
superior court of Blilloch county, said notes to become tlue nnd pay­
Georgin, in deed book No. 69, page able on the first day of November of
92 the undersigned will sell on the the years 1929, 1921, 1922, 1928,
Isf dny of September, 1925. at pub- and 1924 respectively; said principal
lic sale at the court house door In note and'sal\1 interest notes bear In­
Statesb�ro, said county, during the tresl from maturity of each at tbe
legul hours of sale, to the. highest rale of eight per cent per ann)'m
bidder, for .cash, Ihe followlDg real until paid. Said principal note of
estate, to_Wit: 'nine hundred ($900.00) dollars reo
All that cert�in tract or. parcel of mains unpaid, and the interest eou.
land situate, IYlDg and bemg ID Ihe pon which became due November I,
1209th G. M. district, containing.ten 1924, .amountlng to sixty-three
(10) acres, more or less, and bound- ($63.00) dollars, remains unpaid,
ed north by lands of Walter M. John· and the estate of Huldy Parrish lall.
son. east by lands of W. H. Waters, and refus.s to pay the same on. d••
south by lunds of H. P. Jones, and mand, and the same nre now due Ill.d
west by lands of Joe S..Crumley. unpaid.
'
For the purpose of paYlDg the bal- Said deed to secure debl made by
ancc due on the indebtedness which the said Huldy .Parrish to the sa:d
said d<:cd was given to .8e�ure, Empire Loan & Trust Company be!e
..
amounting to $ k,026.00 prinCipal, Inbefore mentioned contains a power
und $354.12 intcrest to date of sale, of sule which provides that IIDId
being u total of $1,380.12, together Huldy Parrish covenants and aooreea
with the costs of this proceeding as that in euse of defnult in payment of
provided in said security deed. the debt above mentioned when. due
A conveyance will be executed to or In case of default in any' of the
purchaser as provided in said deed. conditions named in the bond- to re­
Purchaser to pay for deed and stamps. convey said Empire Loan Ii. Truat
This Aug.ust 5, 1926, Compa�y or the r.erson to whom said
W .H. WATERS, JR. power of sale is assigned or dele-
CHAS. PIGUE, Attorney. gated, mllY sell the property, Inelud-
(6nug4tc) ing the right, title and interest there.
in of said Huldy Parrish, her heirs
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. and assigns, at auctien at the court
house door in the county In which
the land lies, to the highest bidder
for cash, first giving four weeks'
notice of the time, terms and pla(l�
of sale by advertisin.:: once Il we "­
for four weeks i_n a newspaper pub­
lished in the county where said land
lies liS provided in said deed. The
above described deed to secure clebt,
togelher with ·the legal title to the
land therein described, and all tbe
right, title, interest and powers thore­
in contained, including the power of
sale in said deed to secure debt have
been assigned and delegated to and
arc now owned and held by the un­
dersigned. All the lerms ond condi­
tions of said power of sale are here­
by specially referr�d to an� made ...
parI of this advertisement Just as If
incorpor�ted herein.
SaiJj property will be sold as the
property of the estate of said Huldy
Parrish, now deceased, and deecl.
mnde to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as provided In s!lid power of
sale in said deed to secure debt, 118
hereinbefore slated.
THE OTTAUQUECHEE SAVINGS
BANK,
By Ellis. Webb & Ellis, ,!.
Their Attorneys,
. f'
Americu8. Ga.
JOHN
SHERIFF'S SALE,
By THOMAS ARKLI!. CLARK
Dean of Men, Uni.er.ity of
Illinoi •.
•
WREN I count UIJ
Ihe �verydJ\Y
be roes whom 1 have known­
those simple, unselnsh souls who meet
sorrows und the sncrtncus of It lIr� of
toll uncomplainingly lind weu-c-I
6.1·
WilY. think of .10110.
Bls W08, indeed, u verv unheroic Ilg­
tire. He Wl\S round-shouldered, und
thin. almost to emuctutlcn, nod It the
truth must be told. u uuic unkempt.
bls thin Inn·gray hair 11 llt.lIe rllggetJ
and uncombed.
In early life he lH1l1 been 1\ fUI'Ul
hund : later he uppreutlced himself tc
a barber, uno In recent years he lind
kept 00 untidy uarner shQI)
lit tnc
edge at town. Il'rugul wives
beat hhu
alit ot his eurnlugs IJY utrnmtng
the
bulr of their husbands 111111
ehlldron :
the work was souretlmes crudely done,
but II penny suveo is I wopenee earned,
ond there was no e\'ld(!nce of
nu in­
tInted currency In I.he vtunge
13(1
could udupt himself 1.0 vnrious
sorts
of work. He WUH n host
in hlmsel1
al the time of Hvring housecleaning.
wielding the point hrm;h skUlfully
No one hus more dpclded opinions
within and wllhoul the house, putting
nnd preferences concerulng clothes
all aper nod uCllng us genenll thnn
the college girl who Is being out·
::rr�ente: llud
•
repair lUan.' fitted tor her sojourn
at Bcbool. It wll1
Be had n ready wit. a keen Insight
do no harm hl bumor
llpr whla:lJ­
Into the chanlcters of men.
a 8lrnng:ely when they nre within i
resson-and
lmple accurate Judgment.
Be liod thuB odd 8 few ex1rfLI thr Hs ot joy
to
:0 knowledge ot ll1eruture, he was not a heurt that Is eKsily elated-or
de-
.
much given to religion, he
was Quite pressed-over trines.
,
.
.
I orant ot polilleal oclonce,
and yet Mnn� gtrls prefer pajama.
to alght
t: village tt.�cher alwuys dropped II ,owns. uod lOIlllY ;8jM�ft setsf :�\�t;
to see John when he
struck Ii hart cute this choice.
ere sane 0 g
18
• the tnlnister woultl never
have piok cotton crinkle crepe,
deckCfl out
·�t g�lIlte succe�srul1y through a ra-- with little bows of black baby
rlbhon.
1'1 01 service without consull"ing him. The short sleeves nnd the
trouscl'1l
:nvd there wos ne\'e,r 1\ poliUcal scheme have nurrow frills to �nl8h
the.m,
I the county curried through
withont mode or net or point d esprll
lace.
�M being on the Inside. Orinkle crope Is soft, pretty, eU,filly
He knew everyonc
within twenty I wllshed. ond
need not be Ironed. The
milf's lind everyollc whom
he knew ribbon bOW8 ore removable, being
fns·
hud � good '#o'ord· for him. Children tened on
with tiny safety pins.
told him their (roubles,
mOlhers
nnmed their babies for him.
men out
ot luck nnd out of work
came to him
for help, nnd young boys
Rsked his
advice and took It. No one
was too
low or too Insignificant for his
consid·
erutlon.
11 anyone was sick he scot
tor .lohn.
It anyone was In trouble,
it wus .10hn
I
to whom he CKme for
ndvlce-YOUD); I
I(I..rts and old women,
wild boys and
shrewd men, the child Rod
the gray
beard tound in him nn
uDseHtsh frlen!!.
and a helpful ndvlser. No one
evel
heard him corbplulo or grumble
01
lind fault with hts humble
lol.
When he died the vlllnge waft
crowded with t.hose who l·tulle
to look
on his kindly face nnd to
follow him
to bl. last restlnl I.tace. Tbey
were
the chUdren with whom
he bad plnyeb
and wltb whom be hnd
walked hand
In band through the streets; lhey
were the women whom he
hnd helped Iand the men by whom he had sat when.
they were wracked
with pnln; they I
were the trlends he had
mnde through I
ht. dally mlnlstrutlons ot
toU aad
Ibelptnlnes•.(@. lin., W.,.tern Ne••l)aper UDlob.)
Lucretia Garfield I
�
Weak In Back
and Sides
"Before tbe birth ot m.y
little gtrl," lays Mrs. L<n.la
Stancil, at R. F. D. Z, Mat·
thewB, Mo .. It, was GO weak
In my back and sides I could
not go abouL I was
too
weak to stand up or do any
work. I felt Ilk. my back
was coming In two. I lost
weight. I didn't eat any·
thing mucb and ,.al so
rest·
lesa I couldn't Bicep nlghta.
"My matber ustid to take
CAROUI
For Female Troubles
... I .ent to get It. 11m·
proved aUer my tlrst bottle.
Cardut Is certainly a great
·help for nervousness
BDd
weak back. I took 81% bot·
tles of Cardul and hy then' I·
wata well and etrong, just
did tine from tben on;, Cardul
belped me 80 much.
Thousands of weak, Buf·
ferlng women bave
taken
Cardul, knowing that It had
belped tbelr molbers or lbelr
Ifriends,
and Boon gaIned
strengtb and got rid ot tbelr
pab:�dul should do you a lot
of good.
(i"1'
All Drullillstl' 1!-II2�ll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under nnd by virtue of the power
of sale cOiltllined in a deed to secure
debt executed by W. H. Waters to
w. B. Johnson on the 1st day of
November 1918, and recorded in
the 'office of the clel'k of the superior
court of Bulloch county, in deed
book No. 54, page 594, the under·
signed as executor of last will and
testament of saiel W. B. Johnson,
will sell on September 1st, 1926, at
public sale, nt the court house in
Stntesboro, said county, during the
legal hours of sale, to the highe�t
bidder, for cash, the following real
est ute, to.wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district, Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing sixty-five
acres, more or Jess, bounded On the
north by Innds of Jim Spence and
Will Hagan, east by Innds of Weston
Rucker, south by lands of Mrs. A.
J. Rucker and R. R. Ellis, nnd wesl
by lands of Harrison Olliff.
For the purpose of paying balance
due on one certain promissory note
bear in.:: date of the first day of No.
vember, 1918, due November 1st
1921, interest from maturily at 8
per cent per nn\1um, made and exe
cuted by said W. H. Waters to said
W. B. Johnson and for the principal
slim of one thousand dollars, tho
amount now due to dot. of sale be.
ing $669.82, principal and interest,
together with the costs of this pro_
ceeding as provided in said security
deed.
A oonveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned aF
:lut,hOl'ized in said deed. Purchaser
paying for deed and stamps.
This August 5, 1925.
ANNIE E. JOHNSON,
Exr. W. B. Johnson.
1\118S Luaetla Gw.l'field. duug-hler
or
I'resll1<,nt Ha.-r) A. OarOeld of WII·
IIams college and Mrs. Garfield, whoso
e,ngagement has been announced
to
.Tohn P. Coro<:r. professor of polltlc:11
sf'leDce at the Southern Methodist
col·
'lege In 'rexes. Be Is to become
as·
Rist.liDt proteseor of government nt
. Williams this tall.
(4junGtp)
Notice is hereby givcn to nil. con­
cerned that I will apply to the Judge
of the superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, at Statesboro, Gu.,
on Seplember 10th, 1925, at 10
o'clock a. m., for an order to se!l,
for the purpose of re�investment. l�
nccordnnce with sections 3064-306,
of the Civil Code of Geol'�a, the
one-twenly-fourth undiVided mterest
'\ owned in
common by r.1y :lix waJ'ns,
Myrtle Woters, Lloyd Waters, Doy
Waters, Leonard Waters, Bermc.e
I Waters, and
M.elrose WnterA, mI­
nors, in that certain t!,act of land,- in the town of Harde?vllle, Be"�f?rt
county South Cal'ohna, conlammg
six and three-fourths acres, more 01'
less bousded northeast by lands
of
C. M. McTeer, southeast by lands .�f
Louise Blake, southwest by pubhc
road or street, and northwest by
lands of Mrs. M. C. Willtamson.
Rea­
SOn for sale. no income.
This Augusl 10, 1925.
T. C WATERS,
Guardian for M�tle, Lloyd, Doy,
Leonard, Bernice and Melrose
Waters. (·13aug4·tc)
All persons holding claims againsl
the estate of C. M. Martin, deceased,
are notified to prcsent same to the
undersigned within the time pre­
scribed by law, nnd all persons in.
debtQd to said eslale are required to
mukc prompt seltlement wHh the un­
dersigned.
This July 8, 1926.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Excutor, will of C. M. Martin.
(9juI61c) N�tic:e to Dehtor. and Creditor.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Herbert Jo'olsom 'are no­
:ifi£(J to present same to the under.
"igned within the time prescribed by
law and all parties indebted to said
es'late are required to make prompt
Jellhiment with the undersigned.
This July 27tH, 1926.
LEROY COWA:RT,
Admi�lstrator
"OR REN-T---M-y-3--h-o-rse fBl'lll 6 l-�
miles south of ljitateslJoro, J. E.
,{ENNEDY, Route E, States»oro, Gao
(30juI3tp)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA"':"Eulloch Oounty.
An persons having claims all'ainst
the estate of B. D. Hodges, late of
said county, ore notified to present
same within the lime prescribed by
law and all persons indebted to said
ost�te arc notitled to make settle·
ment wilh the undersigned.
This June I, 1926.
T. H. HODGES,
RAYMOND G. HODGES.
Executors.
GINNING.
mnst watch We lare ready to do your ginning.
our lumber supply, Buddie Akerman has charge :)f the
as It would be tera gins again, Will appreciate 0. sh��r�
rtble to have our 10C' I of your. patr?nage and Iry
to r;1�"
cabln atatesmen born you saLjfacl.lon aSpREE;ORHrg� ,-tofore. W. S.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. �O,
1925.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL, TWO PHONES 100 AND 258·R.
A F Thigpen visited relatives in
Dublm last week-end
Robert Parker of Sa, annah visited
:ftlatJves here Sunday
Charles PIgue has reo urned from
.. ren-davs' tour of Florida
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard were
'718ltors In Savannah last week-end
Mr and JIlrs ahas E Cone Vlslted
'"Telatlves In FItzgerald last weck end
Mrs G P Donaldson has ns hor
....e.t MISS WIlma Twitty, of Pelhnm
MIS Alma Sturdivant, of Gi: ard,
is the at iractive guest of Mrs R P
St1f�en:nd JIll s Jesse Waters. of
Metter wei e the guests Sundny of
Mrs W E Gould
Fulton Brannen of Savannah will
spend this week-end with his parents,
.Mr anel Mrs M S Brannen
Elder and JIll s W H Crouse
..pent last week end In Metter
Mrs 0 C McBnde of Vidett e IS
VIIsltmg her Runt, Mrs G D Br-un-
SECOND HAND OARS.
TERMS.
3 Ford Tourtng
1 PaIge Coupe
1 Apperson Jack Rabbit
] Ford r-ton Truck
AVERITT BROS AUTO CO
666 DR. E. N. BROWNDENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
A88lstant and Oral HYglemst.
Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga
WE GIVE TICKETS ON THE FREE CHEVROLET
Silks
New Pall
and Woolens
ARRIVING DAILY
PANSY,
ALL THE NEW FALL COLORS, 40 AND 54-IN. WIDE
PENCIL BLUE, CUCKOO, BOKAHARA, TORTOISE, TANEGER, QUEEN
BIRD, AND LOTS OF OTHER NEW COLORS.
COME IN TO SEE US DAILY-WE WILL HAVE SOMETHING NEW TO SHOW
YOU.
rlen's Pall Suits
THE TIME IS APPROACHING WHEN YOU WILL HAVE TO BUY A NEW FALL
AND WINTER SUIT OF CLOTHES YOU WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU
FAIL TO SEE OUR STYLES BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER.
PARTY AT CLUB HOUSE
Dr F F Floyd W H Elhs, Judo:e
IRemer Proctor. J W Outland WW DeLonch, W 111 Hagan, J. D
Flctrher. Dr JennmL"'S, Hem v Elhc: I
und Dr Waldo Floyd spent several
days thIS week al Ihe Bhtchton club
house
ladies' Hats and Dresses
. .
W M U ME.£iTING
The reguhll monthly mectmg of )the W J\1 U >'nil be held Monday
Iafternoon at the Baptist chuch at<[ 30 o'clock The annual electIOnor officers w1l1 be held, .lnd a decls-
Ion WIll be reach" to tlte packmg
of the orphp.ns' h, me box
I. . .PROGRAMM U meeting to lH' IH�ld
WIth Mett"r BaptIst Chu,ch, Sat· I
llrclay August 29 ] 925 ITheme ObedIenceDcvotlonal-Mls B B
JOi"I('S'1MetterRang, ReVive Us A�nln
HonoTlng God WIth Our Sub_
stnnce-Mrs G L Wuhams, Mette! I
Our ApportIOnment-Mrs E H IKennedy, Statesbe.J
Young people'!' demonstration ed I
by Mrs J S RIJ!l!'s RegIS' er ,
Roll call by Mrs A E Wood· Iward, superintendent
LITERAR"v �LU·B MEETS I
MISS Mary Groover was the
charrmng young hostess to the hteT-
\�clUb��Q�-�t�i���������������������;-������������������������home of her parents Mt and MrsS G Groover, on Not th MUI11street I
I
After a very mleresitng program
was given games were played and Ihght lefreshments were served B UYPresent were Mary nnd Martha 1Groover, Sarah, Katharme and Con·,
_tancc Cone Margnret Aldred Su.,
rah Meth Renfroe, Maryhnd Mooney 1
Carnhne Key (mll Martha LOUIse IParker
FOR LITTLE FOLKS IA most enjoyable occasIon fOi ttehl: Ihttle folks was that lItondav sfnoon. when Mrs InmAn Foy enter­
tamed about forty httle folks 10 I
celebratIOn of Ihe ewhth bIrthday of Iher httle daughter, Fay
AMong t.he VlU IOUS games played
on the RpaclOps Jawn 'waR fhe fll1'-1110n snle, at whIch each httle f"'uest
W,H� uBowed to buy one package
WIth grams of corn furmshed bv the:
hostess The nackages contn Inmj
dolls, whistles and ball which were
used as favO) s
At An npPlopllate haUl punch and
lCe CI enm Wel e served
.
WE HAVE PREPARED TO SHOW THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF MILLI­
NERY AND LADIES' READY TO WEAR EVER SHOWN IN ANY CITY.
WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF MISS MlAlDE GRlFFlN. WHO WILL
BE IN CHARGE OF OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, AND MRS. MAY DON­
ALDSON, WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF LADlES' RlEADY 'TO WEAR DE·
PARTMENT
R. Simmons Co.
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Geor!!1a Bhtch was the
chal mlnfT hostps� to the NOI th SIde
club Frldny afternoon at her home
On Main st reel
The lovely home was attlRctlVf'h
decor�1 Prt '\ Ith 1m cndel find white
pcrnvlnl,le tlansfOlmmJ! Ule horne
mto a gm den
Ton SC{l1 e nllze, a pa.ck of cal ds
WAS won bv MISS Mat v BI ux wll'k
, hnx of Nunnallys was gIven M)81:
KnthJ"een M('CI"OHJ1 �s co.n�I')Jab("1
MI.s Ehzabeth Bhteh asslsl,d 111
entel taming and servmg ahHI
''TIP:. BANK. OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3! 1925
ON SAI"E HERE
COUl SP
The In\ Hed guests were Misses
Elm" WlmbC'lly QUida Brannen
Rathleen Me('loan, LIla Bhtch and
Ma. v Brux Mesdames Frank Sml
mons E C Ohver W M Johnson,
CeCIl Kcnnedv, Charles PIgue Hal­
vey Brannen, Lawrence McLeod
Roger Holland, Rjufus Brady, H PJones C Z Dona dson, Harry SmIth,
Bmney Averllte, llnman Foy Ed_
WIn GrooveJ Gordon Mays, Hm ry
Flmnlltl
Sea Island Bank
IBanana gtU\\lnt I, _Flor'd.l Uff-tISI hr. qUIckest I e' II' :1.., 3hd in! g.H". l�ro_f � of rIlly :nk 11' T( h.n C lit In the-'.,t", P,.., ful• p::lI tIculal3 t"('l' Bl
W RUSTIN (l;lIugltp)
BUISLOCH
t f ,
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J,
Master J oseph Brunson of MIllen
18 VlsItmg his aunt, Mrs J B Rimes
Mrs F A GIbson IS spending a
few days this week with relatives at loS a prescription for
MIllen Malaria, Chilli and Fever,
Robert Chung, of Korea, IS VISIt· Dengue or Bilioua Fever
mill My and Mrs D G Lee for a
I
Ih kills Ihe germsllltss NaomI Parker, of MIllen, VlS· few days
ited the city durmg the week
S
IMr "hnd Mrsd MWIIeYChW:t��te�! All tie ��l��� t W H Ell DR. E, C. MOORE J. M. BurgessZ Fordham, of MIamI, ;;')a, IS avnnnnn, visne rs a par s lOIS
k last week Co either by notes or accounts. are
TORviaitmg
relatives here this wee
Mrs L L WIlson and daughter requested to mako settlements at DENTIST CHIROPRACMISS Ruth Beasley of Savannah aro vialttng relarives in Charleston, I once, as Mr MIkell WIll be here in a OLIVER BUILDINGvisited relatIves here last Sunday S C this week few days and expects settlements. Literature mailed UJ!OII requell.Mrs J L Matthews and daughters M";' A W Belcher and daughter, W H ElLLIS CO STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA STATESBORO. GA.u. spendIn� the week m AtlRnta MI� VI�� of Brook�l, ��ted Mn l(g2QO!ou�g�2�I�cQ)�����������I���=�����������.�����������������lliJEDoo���Moo�Y�WEG"W�F�Q \:::-�:��=��::::::::::::::�--------------------1Hollywood, F'Iu., to spend a while MISS Myrtle Lee, of Baker, Fia, s
MISS Mary Lanier leaves Thursday IS viaiting her aunts MJS R L Cone I .
for Atlanta to take a husiness course and MIS Arthur Howard IFrank Zettcrower and children, of MIsses Mal y Lou Moore and
Dublin, visited rela t ivea here Sun- Gladys C1�lrlf have returned from a
I vuut. to MISS J ulia Elkins III Sa' 8n_1
I "�ISS Olhe WllhaInSon of Sc, even nnh
IS VJ�lttng her SIsler, Mrs Mose!'l Floyd Warren has returned to
D Fort Lauderdale, FIn aft et spent.il'l,l'-e�:C1 Cone of Atlanta, spcnt last aeveru! days here with friends and Iweek-end With his mother, Mrs Sel- relatives
rna one Mr and Mrs 'Moses DCI lBO, M'�s
Mr nnd Mrs W D HIllIs lofl Olhe WllIl8mson nnd MISS Annie Wa· I
Sunday to spend sever-al duys tour- ters attended SprlllgJ\eld cnmp meet-
1nJ! F'lor-ida 109 Sunday
MISS Helen Cone has returned Mr un.l Mrs Wally Norns and
,",onllirs F D Olhff has returned from a visit to her nuni , JIIrs O'Neal children nnd Mrs Baggar! and
In avnnnah
I daughter
of Savannah spent last,.from Ii VISIt WIth relatives 10 Savan· lIIr and Mrs Dan Gould and little Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs J B I..ahMrs 'V 111 Lee, of Baker Fla, IS "ons ure spcndmg the week to M�con RImes Iand Atlanta M C Turnrr, of St Pet "rsburg'VlSltmg ller dal,ghler, Mrs R L Mrs J H Brunson has retUlncd Fin who has been spendlnf! severnl'-JCO�AeISS JulIa I4'lkIn�, of S:lVnnilah, flom a VlSlt to hcr daughter In Blr- "ceks WIth IllS brother John Tu,r- Im p In1JHrhum Ala ner, at Metler was a VISItor In the,is vIsiting hel COl'WSJn, MISS GIlHtys MISS Mrrmm Rustm, of Hlltonu\ cIty Wednesday
CIRMrklse G R Beasley IS vIsItIng her IS the guest of MIsses Thelma and Mr and Mrs Bryan Scarborugh!
MnrA"Uente Cml and daughter. Ml�S JulIa of Clcar-dnughter. Mrs Herbert Buulley at Mr. nnd 'MIS Brooks SlmmonK water Fin. urc Vlsltmg In the city 1
LeMefiresldCnrl Ancicison and lIt.tle son have retmned from Oenil nnd oth01 fOJ a few clnys They me emoub
pomts In Flo} u)n home from Atlllnta where they Vls_1are V1SltWg" her mother at Blrmmg- Mu:cs LUC11e Allen has returnC'ci to Itcd then pnrentsham Ala hflr home at Manett.a ufter n VISIt. Lo Mr and Mrs T B SWInson, o,e IMISS M,uth" Clo'ise vlsltecl i\ltss Mrs R P Steph ns Baxley were tho I(nests of tholLomse Kennedy at 1\htter Inst Mr Hnd Mr.g Fr�mk Sl1nmnnK nrc plllents, Mr nnd Mrs J G BUlnnen'lweek-end STJendmJ! some hme 1n Ashevllle lind tim Ing the week "oft SWl1lson re_MISS FrAnces Hlllulid hns return HendersonVIlle, N C cently solei hIS property at Balto\V�'1ed from n VlSIt to MISS MlIlnle Fow. Mr ond Mrs Dedrick DaVIS hnve FIn. \\ he! e he has h('cn making' hi1er at Bowden relurned flom St Mill ys, whel e they homc, and returned to BoxIc,' to en
I.J A Elkms of
Snvannah spcnt
hnve been all summer g�lge In farmmgFJevernl days thiS week WIth hIS Sisler MUlS Frances Hadley has I Ct.Ul ned •Mrs H Clarke
tQ II r home at ChIpley after a VISII AT BAPTIST CHURCH
� IJesse 0 Johnston ieft Wednesday to J\1" Arthur Turner fRev W T Granade "Ill retur:for MontIcello to attend the Lane. MRsler Robert DeLoach. of J,lck- flom hIS vacatIOn and be In hIS pul....lohnston wedd10g � qonville, FIn, IS VISltl11g hIS grund- pil Sundny mor',llng and evemngM.r and Mrs Hobson Donaldson mother, Mrs E J Foss SaeclUl musIc arranged fOI hoth SCIlIave • retu'rned flom a two-monlhs'
Joe ZetterOWCI, of New Haven. Vlcesstay in MIamI, Fl. Conn VISIted hIS mother, Mrs CMlIa,Ehzabeth Ploctor, of Dubhn, W Zetterlw"r, last wcekill the attractIve guost of MIS Mrs Charles Barnes, of RockvGarland StrJckland Mount N G�, IS vll)llmg her pnrents"Mr and Mrs John Lee and son, Mr nnd Mrs Henry ConeWinfIeld, left Monday for a ten Mr and Mrs DedrIck Watels ojdays' tour In Flaru1a Fort Lauderdale. Fla are spend1l1gllr. and Mrs D P Lamer find
the week here with relatlVesehUdren of Savannah VISIted rei a_ MI�s LC�Sle Frankhn has returncdfives here last Sunday from a Slav of sevelal weeks wllhFrank DeLoach of 'Macon was the
relatlve In Jack�onvllle, Finweek-end gueFt of hIS pnrents, Mr Mr and Mrs Glover Goleman leftand Mrs W W DeLoach
Tl)ursday fOl a VISIt to then sonMrs Samuel ahauce and httlc
Leodell .,t HendersonVIlle N C.dnughtcr, of Sovll.nnnh, Hrc guesls 'hir 3nfl �frs B 'E Crockett HIH,Ior her mother MIS Brown
lert httl, daul;hters ate VISItIng lolntIVesMrs A W Quattlebaum
10 Bufaul" Ala, for a few dllYs7uesday for Savannah to VISit her \]Yhsses Annie PlOCt01 and Nell
SOil, Dr Juhan Quattlebaum Blnt khurn hAve returned from Il tenMr nnd Mrs Hudson \Vl1son and davs' stay In SH\clnnah and Egyptcbt1dren spent severnl days lURt Oro Rnd Mrs A J Mooney ,lllel'Week 10 Suvunnnh .\nd Tybee chlldrC'l1 anc] MISS Elmn W lJ'nbmlyMr. lind Mrs Rtllford Duvls and
HI r spondmJ? the week Ht Tybeemother. Mrs J IIf WtlllUms, motor_ The frlonds of H C Cone, 1,
ed to Oltver Sunday "ftc! noon will be glnd 10 know that he IS rapId.MISS LOU1se Kennedv of Met tcr, Iy lmprovm� lifter n serIous 11II1e88.fo the guest of MISS 1II.lrgarot Ken· ]?�V Hamltn EthrIdge and WtlhalO.ruody and IIltss Marlha Crouse Hohday of Soulh Cnrohna, areMis. Mary Lou Johnson has srhee• vlsltmg Mr and Mrs R F Donaltt.�ed from Atlnnta whert
IJIII!nt two weeks With relatives sO;'Jm MRnson, cf ChattanooJ!fl
3In. Dan RIggs and lItrs Xell Tenn VISIted Mr and Mrs .J EDav18 left FrIday for a' VISIt to McCroan several days durmg t lop.fMend. at Fort Lauderdale, Fla weekDr. alld Mrs Lee NeVIlle and httle Mrs Howell Cono had as o:uests
80a, of Akm, SO., are the gucsts last week MISS Ola Evans of Tampa,
of IIr. and Mrs Durance Kennedy Fla, and M1SS Hessle Newton of1Ini. J. M Wllhams IS spcn,hnl!' 01thUl week WIth he! parents, IIfr and 'r:;��s..s Margaret and Aldma Cone)I .... H. D. Wllsan, of near Brooklet arc visllml!' theIr grandparents, MrIIiss EUDlce Brannen has retul ned and Mrs J W McClane. at Fltz.[r_ Savannah wherc she spent II
three weeks wllh IIltss Eula DIllard ge�r� Dabne I and daughter. lIflssMrs. Stella Wllhams nnd son, Rulh havc returne,1 to their hom,'
"))o_rd, of Savannah were the In Ath111ta after a VI"lt to Mrs J H
-su<8la Sunday of Mrs W 1\1 John_ Wh tIde
...n. I\;:s and Mrs W G Jories of
lIfr. and Mrs G B Johnson have J acksonVllle Fla, left Saturday for
fttumed from a VISIt to Ihelr NO! th Caroltna aftcr a VISIt WIth
••Ier, Mrs R L Godbee In AI· lelatlves here
....... Mr and Mrs J E McCronn, MISS.iBS lIassie Brannen, of LlItle Knthleen McCroan and Edgar ilfc·
Rock, Ark, 18 spendmg her vacatIOn Croan vJstted relatIves m Hmes\ll1le
wilh her parents, IIfr and Mrs M S last week_enr!
.l!rannen. , Mrs R SImmons and Mrs L. E
Mr. and Mrs John Thomnson l4'nf"h pnn )lHle rons, SImmons Bnd
laave 1 el urned from a VISit to their Enrl ot Ocala Fla, al e thc guests
4au".h'o, MIS Parker Lamer m of Mrs F N GrImes
8" "'I" h MISS Mary Brux left Weunesduv
M"" Joe Fletcher and httle fOl Savannah to VISIt Mrs Hany
,I"'t;Uh'C'1 Elizabeth. 81 e spendJng n Emmett ihefore I etm lllng 10 hel
if'w (h, ... this wcek WIth hcr parents home at St Mathwes
:!.� Std'-on 'Mr and Mrs F A BrInson, of
H, l1d Mn B W RustIn, IIfr M,lIen, are spendlrg a few days thIS
and M s Robert Parker and MISS week '\Jth their palents, Judge nnd
.Batlie Powell Vlslted In MIllen Sun_ Mrs J ahn F Brannen
day aftel noon MI s W H Howell and daughters
Mr and MIS Robert A HaglOs �ltsses Nelhe and Stelln. of Brook·
and SOil, Ghergls, left T�csday for a let were the guests of 1\11 nnel Mrs
two weeks' stay at Lakeland and Henry Howell last week
ather pomts In Florida Mr and MIS George Flemmg and
Mrs E C Youngblood and chll. lIttle son hRve returned to theIr hOlllr
-dren. AJ1me, NesbIt and EdWIn of 1ft Kml:ton, N C, after R vlsll to hel
1J'ampa. Fla, are the I!'lIests of ]\fr SIsler "rs Gordon "Mays
....d Mrs E l' Youngolood �Ir' Lou Bell Mrs Rov Bell nnd
Mr and l\fJS HalTy Emmllt, of her httle son, who have been VISIt­
Savannah were the weeh�end guests mg Mrs S L Moore, have returned
of Ihelr parents, Dr and Mrs F F to Ihelr home at Waynesboro
:FlOYd anu Mrs E V Emmllt MI "ml Mrs J A McDougald an,1
Dr and lIfrs L W Wllhams and daughter MI"s Ruth, have I eturned
daughters Margaret and Betty of from Wesl P.ltm Beach Fin, whele
Savannah. \,'ere the guesfs 01' Mr they ha\e been for several weeks
and Mrs J A McDolllrald Sunday )\lr. Roo:cr Holland has as her
, Judge and MI S L Moore had as "nest her fathcr, J J Baker, and
their guesls last Sunday Mr nnd 'Ister �lrs Berry RIgdon, and hel
Mrs Horace Frrp'IPl :.tn,1 rhlT,j.", 1'·'](,' d�ughter Sar<lh Florence, of
l;vJvanIR. Mr and lilt s Rufus Bell of TIfton
WavnesbOl 0 'I'r and lIlrs OIaude Bal flcld
l\!iss(l� Annie LaurIe and TommIe hR\ e returned 10 then home at
Louise KlCkhghter have I Pitl1 ncd t,.. .\ merle-us Thev w�re accompnn ed
their home In l\fonte7.uma after bv �rs T F Brannen, who ,\ 111 VII.':_
-,endine- several weeks With theIr I 1hE'm for severnl davs
aunt Mrs Gordon Mavs: 'ir nnd ?\�rs R Jones and �n'l�
Mr. and Mrs J W War.nor" had rohn and Leftel of JacksonVIlle,
8 their guests aurm� the week MI PIa are spendIng' n few dpys thlC'
and l\h'� A M Flowers MI nlld ,pr1 W}ll1 hIS mothel. MIS J G
Mrs. Albert FJo\;rers and Mr nnd irnes. enfQ\ne to the mount.lI11S fOI
lIJr'!,- John C;...aham of Se''1lle Fin '0, wpeks
Mr ana Mt"S Ro�er Holland find n Pl'lrl R(\hm t Donaldsoll I'll 0-
lItll" "on. Roger, MIll; M M Hol_ nreu tn pQllmm last "eek·enrl nnr'
lAM. Mrs. Berry RIgdon and lIttle wele aoaompIlllled home bv M�s G
d hie S r Fl d J J P DonaJdson and hel lIttle .;zonauJl' r, 8 ah orence. an
r.no'" D '\ 'hI) b�'\ (' h"''-'l1 vll:ltmg he),Bder 180 ored to Savannah Wed· ,
�ay. par uts, Mr and Mrs TWlllY
FAIRS TO DRING FAR.MS
25,000,000 PEOPlE
Sad Newstures, according to Mr GuardState and federal government eAllblts
brmg horne to the farmer lessons In
growing hIS product and economi­
cally and eff'iciently, and household
furnishings and labor savmk devices
On VIew work chrectly for the im,
provernent of country hfeAPPROACHING COUNTY FAIR
SHOWS ARE MAR K A B L E
GROWTH OF AGRICULTURE
In 1910 one Iair ; 10 1925 two
In 1810, an attendance of about
five thOUSIIt1(I, in 1925 an estimated
attendance of approximat ely twenty,
ilve million
These figures, In a nutshell, tell The United States BUleau of Pub,
the story of the marvelous grnwth of Joe Roads has an explosive called
the Amer icau fan Irom the humblest pyrot ol which It 16 dist r ibuting 111
beglOmg to Its present day status as carload lots to the farmels of the
an IrnpOl !'Allt factot In agTlrultltlai srnte fOl agrlcllituTal purpnses tin ueducation They are of espeCIal 10- the county agents .md the Georgtaterest hete m vIew of the opoJonch· State Collete of AgrlCultule
109 StntesbOl 0 fair \vhlch ,\ J!1 ba 'fhlS material IS cm trl(lged III SIXheld Novemuer 2,7 ounce gtJcl�s \ hlch have npprOX1.Wh,le tho f II lie. has hoe11 'nkc"
ll! the:.. l mted
m�ltey the same strength as n'� eight
ounce stIck of 20 per cent dynar111teStates, It 1$ l10t na4lVu tJ tnls d'lln_ It IS pnckcd 50 pou'nds pel box,try FallS rUn back to anCIent days WhlCh contaIns about 13G stlcks It I_�������bllt In the olden Urnes they "'ere IS a SRfe C}ipOSlve and IS handled
more nftel the manner -:>f �\ b<t7.an� l.lr
Just ns sodatol or dynamitemmket only held WIth ie'S fle'1uon. The cosl of thIS m ,tenal fob
cy, ver� much hke the fail S m vogue cars at GlbbslovlI'n, New Jersey WIllin Get many nnd othe1 Ellropmm be se\ en (07) cents per pond ThecountTles today The Amencan fmr fre'ght charges from thut POInt toIraces lts ancestty back only to Albany. Athens, Columbus, Macon orabout the mIddle of the eIghteenth 1\1Ianta \VIII be $237 pel hundrcd, G A Boyd, n StatesbOl 0 busmesscentury, when a group of progressive net, No 6 caps (fuse type) of!l12n now sOJourmng In Forlda forfarmels of Tees R,ver valley 10 mmeual ordered The freIght the benefll of the prospcrlty W8 enortheastern Brltaln JOIned to brlllg' charge on caps will be approXimately that IS rolhng over the state, spenttheIr lIvestock logethel for compar._ $1000 per car of explOSIves. Re. the week·end In the city He hrs The Stalesboro cotton mUlket es.Mon It has been termed the fIrst loadmg at POInt where car WIll be' been In one of the FlorIda citlcs for tabltshed a new hIgh record Saturdaya::neultural faIr and was the mouel unloaded nnd the materIal reshIpped, two months, and expresses satisfac_ whtn Ihe local receIpts totaledafter whIch were patt�rned the hun· WIll be about the same The total lIon 'V1th lestllts so far attamed. arou'nd 480 balesdreds of cou!nty faIrs both here and f h He says he lS,going to stay two mol'e' ThIS IS by far the bIggest day'scost 0 t e matenal there/ore, f 0England
t b cars at that pomt, WIn be $950 months and th�n return to Slates.. receIpts evel known for Augusl, and.Elkanah Watson of New York has
per hundred. The local freIght boro and invest the net results of hIS It Is doubtful If n bas ever beenbeen credIted wllh bemg Ihe father charges from that pOInt to final des. FlorIda venlure In real estate. equaled at any lIme. The Saturdayof the AmerIcan fmr In 1815 Wat_ Imation WIll be additional '\My honest oplOion," said Mr. precedmg WItnessed the rccelpt of
80n orgauizfl\l the agrlcultUlal socIety We have numeroum Inqumes about Boyd, "II that land III IhIll vlcmlly, around 360 bales, which was a highof Albany, N. Y., and proceeded If thIS matenal which would seem 10 I both cIty and country will be double record for August. It WIll be seen,e.tabhsh faIrs and cattle shows In thy mdlcate that a car load order can be In value WIthIn the next two years therefore, that the combmed receIptsneighborIng counties. In 1819,1 due secured In a very short tIme. Those The FloTlda boom IS helpIng the en· for the two Saturdays total. 10 ex.tnllmly 10 hIs IOfluence" Ihe New WIshIng Lo order WIll please send me tire south, and espeCIally so,-\Ih cess of 800 bales. It WIll be admlt_York legislature appropnated tert check al $950 per hundred, made Georgia is feeling thc benefIts tI· "tlld that Ihls i. a pretty actIve coltonthousand dollars a year for six year!. payable to 1': W Reed, Treasure'!. ready Bulloch county land valu�s .movement for any lIme of the year,• for premnltns On agrIcultural and In case suffICIent ordels for a car arc always safe, and are as certam but es�ecially does It indicate anhome manufaclured products. In cannot be hud. the money WIll be to 1I1crea'" In value as anythmg can early YIeld ,ThIs has been brouight]832 the state agrIcultural socIety returned. be" Mr Boyd adVIses his frIends about as a result of Ihe race "gamstwas founded and- work started 10 to hold onto their propert i Bul the boll weeVlI. The time was IIIother st'ates But WhIle Walson was W D. HILLIS, l( n .
County Agent loch county and buy more While the recent years that Ihe coil on marketbusy converting fnrmers and legtsla·
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN
opportunIty 18 offered was only faIrly begInnIng to open bylars to the value of faITS, the Colum_ the fll'st of Septembel. The fewbio Agricultu.'ral SocIety held what IS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH BARBERS ADVANCE PRICES bales that came In the early part ofbeheved to be the fIrst exhIbItIon of The Portal school WIll open 011 August were not con,lldered asita kind in Washmgton, D. C. m Monday, Sept 14, at 9 o'clock I Formal notIce is glv6n of an worthy of countmg. NMes were1810 I
wlSh to stIne the length of term win agreement of Ihe barbers of States- always gIven at the banks payable InPlltsfleld, Mass shortly thcreaftel be Olne monlts The entrance fee boro to advaMe prIces begmmng October and November In ordel tomaugurated regular agrlculural ex· for the grades WIll be $300 fOI the I WIth Saturday, August 29th The gl'e tIme to get out the cotlon crophlblts, and from these fIrst, small ef· lerm. For HIgh school pupil., Ihe I easons aSSIgned for thl. advance are 1\11 thIS WIll need to be changed, ifforls grew up our system of comlllun· tUItIon WIll be $1.50 pel' month Wltli that cost ,of hVIng h,as advanced and the present rate of productIOn IS kepttty, county, slate, dhttrict, national addItIonal laboratory fee 01: 25 cenls the boss ?nrliers, can t keep good bar. up PraclIcally all the I cotton Inand memalional nffalTs whIch dover fOI tentlh and eleventh grades bel'S at the present prIces. because Bulloch county IS now open m thepractically e"ery section of, the coun_ 'Ehe teachers 1:or the ensuing lerm they go �Isewhere fpr better. pay fields. 1f plclters call be had totry
are as follows Mrs L Moxley and The barbers,beheve State.boro IS en_ gather the crop, it will be oul of theThe development of the f81r 10 the MISS LUCIle lItoore, first grade, Miss tItled to the besl wOI'�men and that fIeld. and marketed by the mIddleUnIted States has been one of normal Je'Pie Wy�,", seconu grade; MISS the peo�le WIll be WIllIng to pay thc of September, "hlCh IS abou;t thej!'l'owth and expanSIon, accordmg to MarIe :Wynn, third itade; Miss Eve_ �ncrea�1I puces demanded by the time of the year Ihat the farmersSamuel R Guard, d,rector of the' Iyn Moore, fourth g";'de; Miss Lu- ccndllto�s. IIsed to I"'gin gathermg.Sears·Roebuek AgrIcultural Founda_ elle A'aron, fifth grade; Mrs E .T 'BAPTIST CHURCH The boll weeVIl IS a rIght sWlfltlon and one of the leadIng expon· Denmark, SIxth gra'de, Mr H P mover, but he WIll have to get u;>cnts of agricultural exhIbIts in Am· Womack. seventh grade, hIgh school, earher than ever If he ktleps up WIthcriea The successful conl",taht m a
I MISS HallIe StrICkland, Sharon, GR,
The subiect of the sermon Sunday the Bulloch county cotton growerslocal faIr naturally WIshed to compare hIstory and SCI'lIlCe; MI CaIl H mornIng at'the BaPtIst thurch WIll And Ihls year's crop IndIcates thathIS produCts with those of 'VI't1ners HarrIS ElbCl ton, Ga., Latin and En_ be "The PrrIl and Progress of the he has not bern IIble to do much
10 other local faIrs That was how
I ghsh,
E T Denmark, prmclpal. Kingdom" At Dlght the pastor WIll, WIth the eally cotton It 18 only Ihethe country fan came 10 be The 'I as pllOclpal WIll be plesent at speak on "The Ideal BaptIst" He Ilute crop that bears marks of h,s de­
state faIr WIth a \Vlder appeal was the the school on FrIday and Saturday has dIscovered through hIS years predaltons
next logIcal step'l and Ihere county prIor 10 the openIng for the purpose aboul fourteen varieties of BaptIst �������
winners went to settle dl";l'ute. on the of emolllOg students, collectmg fees accOldmg to chatactel, nnd out of HACAN SELLS HOME INOrelative nleuts of their ploducts. and confenlng 'Vlth those who are whIch he foods the Ideal Bapltst "
Evenlually thIS lead to com�tllion condItioned The chOIr 1 enders speCIal offer_
between states, culmmating fIrst in Pahons nnd pupils Rle urged to be tngs mornlJ1g and evening At the WILL MOVE TO FLORIDAthe mtel·natlOnal exhIbIt Many a plesent E T DENMARK, mornmg hour they WIll SlOg "O'er
L'ife's Troubled Sea"�Wllson At
mght speCIal numbers 'VIII mark lhe
mtelestlOg progrnm of mlislc for the
day
'The publtc IS 111vlted to attend all
hold of tJ Cr.1t.11 jll' II
SAYS PROPfRTY VAlUfS LOCAL COl TON MARKEl
WILL DOUBLE VERY SOON HAS ANOTHfR DIG DAY
480 BALES HANDLED SATURDAY
.ElSTABLISHES NEW R£c.oRD
FOR AUGUST
The CIVil ServIce CommiSSion an_
nounces an exammatlOn to be held
Cor the POSItion of rUI ill carrlel at
PllIaskl, Ga ApphcatlOn blnnks may
be obtmned from the postmaster at
PulaskI, or the commlSSIO'1 r.t Wash.
mgton All apPlIcatIOn mllst be com_
pleted and mmled to the (!:IV!l S�rv.
Ice CommISSIon, Wash' glon, D. C.,
so ns to reach there befOl e the close
of busmel;s September 1 'th, 1925.
nahonnl chamlllon gram grower 01
Itvestock blee,ler today can tracc hI.
success to some httle honor captur. RETURNING FROM FLORIDA
ed at the county fnIr years agd AFTER VISITING RAINBOW
An app"lhng thmg about Ihe eoun·
ty faIr IS the opportumty It offers
the fnt mer to compare hiS own work dunng the week three formel Clh·
VIS[TING MINISTER SUNDAYWllh that of hIS neIghbors and so 111_ zens who have sought and fatled to
splrcs 10 hnn healthy ambitIon to Im_ fmd the laInbow's en,t In FlorIda
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
prove hImself and hIS work, ,tate, T,he letUln of these Reople IS after Rev C K Taffe, puStOI of the'!til Guard Wtthln easv c1lstancl'! of they have glven faIT tlwl to the
FllSt Presbyter IOn chulch of Hen_hIS home, he can examIne the best Iimd of plomlse Each of these had ,
animals. grainS. frUits and vegetable�. taken employment of a seml-plofes. derson,
N C, IS vlslhng Rev H R
poulhy and honey and determme stOllal charactCJ at wages whIch Boswep
fOJ n few days and WIll
where he falls sholt of the mark sounded velY Rtwactlve eompaled ntench 10 the PresbyterIan chUtch
St I b Aft f 'Sunday mOl mng at 11 30 a. m MrLIke" Ise hIS WIfe cnn PIt her needle·
I
to a es 010 wages er a kelwwork her bakIng nnd pastry, her can. weeks each deCIded that the we,e y Taffe IS prntsed by those who have
I I t f H henl d hIm DS an extraordlnUl Yned fJutts and vegetables agamst I pay enve ope (oes no u y express preacher You are COl disHy inVitedthose o� othel farm w'Jme:1. af'ld enjoy I the 1 enl essence of hfe-that thel e
the thrIll and rew"rd hat ccme' ,f
are thlOgs m Statesboro that are to hcar hIS messnge Sunday mornIng
... I I tl b II The servICes nJ e as followsvletorv Altogether the country fait worth mOl e t lall Ie crIsp new I s Sunday schoo), 10 15 n m, Churc1lsilmuIatrs fl lCmdly comn�t''..lo''1 th It 111 the pay envelope of Saturdoy
has been responsIble fat much ,,! th'e lllght We arc confIdent that soonel wOI.hlp, 11 30 am; C E Soclely,
I th h i b h f 8 p m MId_week serVICe, Wednes·farm PIOgt"', In the p •• t cet,tUlY, It,
01 atel
lew: e unc °b our day, 8 30 p m8�yS I friends WI I be a(k 10 States oro ���.:::..��,The Ad.' 'abelMI ,alue or the fat 111 Nobody cares much whnt the aver· The'old VIllage blnekslmth who used
Implement and eql1Jpme 1� dIsplays age man belloves, so long as he does_ "'Iok undcl Rt spreadmg chestnut tree
that are part of all tho loeUm faIrs n't IrrItate tne whoie town by d,SCUSS' no'v tlOkers under a tin roof WIth a
IS one of the most commendable fea· 109 It. paIr of pl�ers and a baUerl( tester,
PrInCIpal Robert Hagan sold h,s home on
Church street tillS week to Denve.
Riggs, deputy clerk of the superIOr
court, and wlll move to Florida Im­
medlately Mr Hagan went last
lveek On a plospectlOg trIp through
the slRte and found such opporlunt.
tles fOl employment 111 Ius hne as R
buck workel that he dlclded to casl
hIS lot thete Jo'uends of the famIly
WIll expect 'hem back at some later
date and WIll gladly welcome them
when t hey have found that States_
bOl 0 IS the best place fOI them
Thele have rctUI ned to Statesbot 0 sel VICes
EXAMINATION FOR RURAL
CARRIER ANNOUNCED
NITRATE OF �OOA TESTS
ON COlTON AND CORN
fRAFflC OFHNDfRS
JI�M. MAYOR'S COURT
Ifesis are baing conducted by the
;Educallonui Bureau Chilean nitrate FIFTY.ODD AUTOISTS A:RE BE.
of soda In cooperation WIth county FORE MAYOR AT TWO WEEK.
agent and farmers of Bulloch coun,
Iy.
LY SESSIONS,
Cotlo,l tcst Is 10CR(e'1 1n Sa zan- Pedestrtahe who had been put to
nah road nt fnrrn of W W MIkell, the necessity of dodgIng automobllo
4 1_2 miles from Statesboro, consls·11 deivcra all Ihese years, nrc now hn, •hng of five plots FIrst plot has Ing their laugh while the, drivel s400 pounds 8_4_4 guano, second plot t themselves arc dodg ing the traffIChas no ferfilizer ; thIrd plot has 250 ,cops and f'raming' excuses to get lIy
pounds a CHI phosphate and 50 the mayor of Statesboro
pounds muriat e of potash; fourth I Indeed, It has come to be a regu­
plot hus 200 pounds nItratc of soda, Inr J3m of drivers 111 the mayor')i
200 pounds ac,d phosphate und 50 court of late days On Ihe past t\\O
pounds mUllate of potash, flflh plo. Monday seSSIons thcre have been a
has 400 pOllnds 8-4_4 gUInO lind 75, total of f,fty·thlee cnses docketed
pounds I11trate of soda
I
fOI VIolatIons of tho tlaffle law,
COIn tcat IS lorllted Just off Sav· �ome or the Ilccll"ad have framod
l!t111uh ) onn on form of II F Hook, f:ll1glble excuses, but most of thell
thl ('e mIles f· om Statosboro, consISt. 1 "'vo hem d ih m1pleSSIVO sentence
lIlg of four 111M" FIrst plot has 200 of two dollals 01 tell dollars, de
1'011lldo nIt"rate 0 f SOdll, second plot rCIl<llng upon wh.thel the off�nse
has 110 ferl,hzer, thIrd plot, 250 I"a' udIn� too fost or merel� dlsl 0-
pOllnds awl phosphate and 50 gard of hght legulatlOl1s
pOllnds mUJlute of potash jfourth I SP('CUot3 get �10 as n tqle, �ncl
�llot 200 pOllnd. nItr'l.te of sodn, 250 those who fnIl to comply WIth the
pounds aCHI phosphate and 50 pounds t ghttn!; la\\. get $2
mUriate o� potash I Commenclng With nexl r.fonad�',
Evel y one Interestcd In farmmg }loWe\ srI there will be added anothe.,
should sec these two feltlhzer lests ,Inss to the ra,ljlogue-those who
BAPTIST INVITE OR MELL I ;�:� t�O:I:�;g o�p��e c;�:s S!:::t;.el::\:)• I The new Hstop" 01 dmRnce was s:ad-
AS RALLY BAY SPEAKER ;;';:I� ;:oW��Cehksd�rvO�r. �:.:a::p���
___ \ ed to nccustom themoelve. to the
The Flrsl Bapttst churc'h 'has 10- new law, and Monday morning the
"I ted Dr John D. Mell, of Athen., 1 pohce began making arresta on thf,
to be present WIth them un their an-I count. ,From .pre.ent Inaicalionsnu.n) Rall� Day, ISeplember 20th, there WIll be a full courl next Mon_
and he has consented to do BO. Dr' day. It 'IS sold that drivers simply
Mell IS a lecturer on parliRptenlary can't bear In mind that they are ttllaw In several colleges of the Soulh, : come to a full stop before going up_
bul perhap'\_ the thing whlch he prizes; on the paved streets from any cros.
most I. tha� he IS a counlry Baptist 'streeta. Every time Ihe co see.
preacher, s1rvmg a. he has dOlle for', this d,l'l\e, there IS a summons 10
several y�ars a group of chutehes C0th11 -
whIch hIS father, Dr. P. H. Mell, I Maynr Rarker and his clly council
served before 111m. He knows' Bap. h�re set about the reculatlon of
lIst folks and IS one of the foremo.t ,!nfflc with apporent delermlnation
Interpreters of theIr pohty In Ihe 110 teach the people some lIew leosQns
South today. Statesboro io fortun_' I of cautIOn. The people are payinll'
ate to secure hIM for thIS speCIal for the schOOling and the cla.ses ,,�II
occas,on. ,
, I be kept as long as the pupils 8eem
A part of the Rally aim thIS year Interested enough to plOy the tuU,on.
IS to ha\e seven hundred In Sunday I lAIst Monday mo�ning tile ranI" of
school The nverage altendance fo1'l. offen">!, extended' frolll .peedlng at
the year has been very high 'anu the rate of 40 nllle. per �our down
WIth ,every dePlirtmenl of the ';'honJ t<1 tlte simp�e offens� Ilf "omlng on
dOIng It. part the seven hundred the stleets with only one dim hght
mark should be reached on Rally burn 109 For Ihe speeder the flOe
Dny. ' I was $10; for the man with one lightFeehnll' that Ihe country schurches the fme was $2. TltIS IS not 8 fixed
m the Ogeechee River Assoclallon Jee. however, and the rates of tui·
would iIlec to get acquaInted �nd tlon mny be changed at the di.ITc_
hear Dr. Mell,' a special service, Is tlon of the moyor. ..,
beIng arranged for hIm In the aftel_1 A study of tile traffic laws ,l{._
noon Dr Mell wII� speak mornmg, I
closes that om CIty adminislralon
afternoon and evenrng. I demands that drive.s shall act CIlU.
A more extended announcement tlously or stay off the streets. rt I.
WIll be made Inter a VIOlatIOn to .peed at anr time Jay� or Olght LikeWIse Illis a �illle 10 en.REGUt.AR SERV1CE SUNDAY ter the paved .treet day o'r nio:ht
AT METHODIST CHURCH from ClOSS streets WIthout fIrst
. . ,,,c?mmlr' to,"a dead stop. As 10 IheThe I egular .erVlces WIll be held lights, th.! rtlle� only apply betweeBat the MethodIst chulch next Su I· dusk m the evenmg lid dawn In th",day "
'
mor?ina-.' 1, ,'IThe !:lunday school WIll meet' "11 'is tin offehse to' drIve WIth
proml'lIy at 10 15 In thIS school brIght hghts; It Is an offense te>
$here IS to be found a class and a drIve witihout hgnls, It I. an offens",welcome for every person, young or to drIve WIth Qne dIn] light. All tltI�old, who attends.. means that a man's c!tr �ust be In
At eleven_thlrly Sunday mOl nlOg perfect phYSIcal condllIon. Th.and at eIght_thIrty Stbtday evenlllg brIght hghts' mu"t t unl off \\ hllcIhe Pllstor WIll preach. Both sel- lldll1g on the paved section 'of the
vIces WIll be brIef, mterestIng, help. CIty, and Iwo dIm hghts must be onful A cord181 IDVltatlon IS extend· If your cal has only one dIm hght 01ed to all Ihe people. none at all you me headed str81ghtGood musIc WIll be a feature of for mayol's court and accordmg tothese servIces whIch aiT who attend latest precedent, � fm� of $2.wlii enJoy., I In the hsl of offendero lasl Mon-The attendance at the serVlces at day' were county offICIals, city of_Ihls church 'durmg the h::.,t summer flclals, lady members of official fam.months hns been excellent. It IS
lites-young peo Ie and old peoplehoped that even l81ger congrega_, Thc sessIOn of. the cour was transfer.tlOns may assemble from tIme lOl,ed from Ihe cIty hall to the COUIttIme th,s fall
'house to accommoe ate thF crowd
LARGER CROP HAS Wnh the new "stop" 1aw as an ad·
BF.EN FORECASTED dltlOnai drag_net, It may be neces·
sary next week to hold an OllCn aIr
WashlOgton, DC, Aug 24 �A
cotton crop of ]3,990,000 eqUIvalent
500.pound bales was forecast today
by the deparlment of agriculture,
which based Its calculatIOns on an
eslImated condItIon of the crop on
August 16th
rIts lasl previous fereeast waB la,­
fi60,OOO bales, based 0 the August
flTst condItion. Last year's crop to_
tllle 1�,627,03� balll.. Condltrim
of the ctop Improved 10 half the
month I all states excepb In Solt:h
CovolVII. Alabama and Ark�ln8ns.
sCSSlOn
Menntlme funds are turning Il1tO
the clly t�easury, and there'ls brIght
prospect for Ii reductlcn �f the cIty
tax rate thIS wlnler
NOTICE.
